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MITCHELL TO VISIT TRINIDAD.

He Will Make an Effort to Confer

, With the Operators.

DENVER. Colo., Dec. 1. Interest Id

tbe coal miners' strike has shitted
from the northern fields, where work
was re.ium.ed, to the southern part of
tbe state. John Mitchell, preslJent of
the United Mine Workers, will be in
Trinidad tomorrow to confer with the
district union unoffieally. It is believ-

ed be will renew the attempt to se-

cure a personal conference with the
managers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron
and the Victor Fuel companies, who
have repeatedly refused to meet the

representatives of the union.

The Paiama Minister ReceireiIf

'" nv

Great Excitement and Aclivi

tj in Today's New York

Market

BULLS TAKE PROFITS

OutMlde Buying Orders Send
Prices l'p to TwentHwo

f ; Points '

NEW YORK. Dec. 1. Still greater
excitement and activity marked the
opening of today's cotton market The
first price showed an advance of 12

Crisis Resulting From Copper
War. Interesting Times

Coming

HEINZE'S COUP

(Dausen Leading: Up to Shut Down
of Amalgamated CopperCom-pun- y

Mines

HELENA, Mont., Dec. 1. The ex-

traordinary session of the Montana

legislature which convened today In

pursuance of the call issued three
weeks ago by Governor Toolo Is likely
to ba the arena for a gladiatorial com-

bat as fierce and as intensely Inter-

esting as the session several years ago

Thought That the Negotiations
Will Result in a Peaceful

Settlement

RUSSIA HOLDING OUT

Japan W illing to Kecognlze IJ us-i- a

In Manchuria But Want
Trading: Privileges .

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec, 1. At the

weekly reception of the members of

the diplomatic corps Saturday, For-

eign Minister Lamsdorf spoke optimis-

tically of the crisis in the far east, and

expressed the opinion that Russo-Japane-

negotiations could result in
a pacific settlement

There is nothing here confirmatory
of the' report published of a new
Anglo-Frenc- movement for concert- -

to 19 points. The bulls took profits ; The lecture was In the nature of a

heavily at the advance, but their of-- brief history of the inception of music,
ferings were absorbed with amazing progress through the ages to
promptness. The Influence of outside,4110 perfection of the present day. At

buying orders and continued covering tbe outset the speaker made a strong
sent prices up 17 to 22 points Inside "'"a for national support of the divine

CONTINUED IMPROVEMENT UN-

LIKE CLOSE OF LAST WEEK.

NEW YORK, November, 28, 1903.

Thanksgiving holidays naturally
tended to restrict stock market opera-

tions, but in spite ot this confidence
hi rising and a better undertone pre-vade-s

the "Street." This no doubt
is partly due to manipulation; yet a
month ago conditions would not have
permitted such manipulations, and
the mere fact that they are even at-

tempted demonstrate a change of feel-

ing and judgment amongst those be-

hind. the scenes. . : ,i
,' It is worth noting that tbe railroad

situation continues very satisfactory.
Earnings are larger than ;, previous
banner years, and many of the well
known roads are learning much in ex
cess of present dividends. One thing
is as sure as any business condition
can be, and that Is that there will be
uo reduction In the dividends of the
well established and well managed
railroads, the margin of profit being
already so ample that a moderate
contraction of expenses or Improve-
ments will Insure the stability of divi
dends. . In many Instances the enor
mous outlays for reconstruction, etc..

I neon how nlhur Iniluntrlala will WPftth.

er tbe storm when it comes. For
tunntely these securities are chiefly
in the hands of their creators. They
hfv"n..t ticum rv nt.rnpHftilSlr nti.

I loaded upon the dear public. Com mi s--

alon ' houses are practically , bare of

oi the first half hour.
O

ROBBER TAKEN.

Man Charged With Safe Blowing
Nebraska Arrested After Being

Traced by Letters.

which witnessed the titanic struggle Attempt on Marquis I to' Lfie.
between Copper King William A. OKOHAMA, Dec. 1. A Japanese
Clarke and Marcus Daly for a seat in medical sluuenTvas arre3ted here, to-th-e

United States senate. In the pres- - J day on suspicion
' of an attempt to

ent Instance the results are far assassinate Marquis Ito. He carried
more momentous than In the case of a dagger concealed when arrested at
the struggle for the senatorship. The the Marquis' villa at Mize. It U

welfare and prosperity of one lieved this attempt on the statesman's
entire and portions of three other life is the outcome of recent sugges-state- s

may be said to depend upon the tious in the sensational newspapers

,d action in the Interest of a peaceful
( paid out of mTnln)ij wll BOl,u ceaso

solution of the Russian-Japanes- e allJ taMi niBy rMult n
Acuities. The. views of each being '

urjni,lng 8tmie of tlie I1()Iwiivldend
known, in St. Petersburg and Toklo, payorg lllt0 ,he regular dividend list,
it is pointed out that It is an extreme-- ! sllcn (aots as these have been tem-l- y

delicate matter to offer unsolicited porarily lost eight of In tl flood of
advice. A prominent diplomat, con- -' disaster and despondency which swept
versant with the progress of the nego- - j through the stock exchange the

say3 that Japan is willing to JJig year.
recognize Russia's interests and the Unfortunately the same cannot be
necessity for Russian troop In Man- -

gaid 0f the industrials. They are not
churia, but in return wants trading a r,,,0 , the strong financial and
privileges in the Jananese province physical condition of the railroads,
acknowledged by a solemn reiteration handicapped by overcapitalization
of the assurances given by Russia to anJ bad financing, they are in poor po-th- e

United States and Japan. Then, 'Buion to face any decided shrinkage
if Russia subsequently took over Man-'l- n

profits. Of course this is nothing
churia, existing treaty rights will be'new ana na8 i,mg been fomen. In
protected, otherwise they would lapse.

:
tne cage of itBeJ tDe neVtabl has a

Russia hesitates to tie her hands for leady happened, and It remains to be

8ALIDA, Colo., Dec. 1. Sherman "mment, ana ne believed the college
Berlin, said to be a noted Nebraska of mmic " mucl wllnln tne Ue i)f

sate robber, was captured in an iso- - j nallnftl sustenance as the university,
lated mining camp In Fremont coun-- ' the a' r tbe science school,

ty by Marshal Herslnger and Officer! K'01luenlly the lecturer referred to

Talllfero of Sallda at 11 o'clock this tb music fa all nature, In tbe deep

morning. Berlin Is wanted by Sheriff 'ar of the tbe "'eb'ng of the

Crabtree at McCook, Neb., on the' wlno-- the chauging ot colors of the
flwr and In tbe arching skies andcharge of blowing open a safe In tbe

McCook branch ot the Fidelity and raBI,y fields. The first rude begin-Casualt- y

association of New York City, nln8 of muHl0 were ,n endeavor to

last June. J. W. Hupp of k Is Imitate the melody of nature.
the local manager. Three months ago' Mr- - tyt. while tracing the growth
Marshal Herslnger received descrlp- - o( n8'0 monK tb arly and bar-tlo- n

papers and photographs of Be bswu" rc, dlapluyed a large variety
llo from Mark A. Shlpljy, chief claim ot Tui9 Instruments. Oa tbe glmry
afieni of the Casualtftissoclatlon. At and upon several of, 'tbe otaeribe

ei selections which served tothat time it was tbo4ht Berlin was
in some of tlfTremote mining luatrate the sad note which predomi-carap- a

In this part of Colorado, i nated In the music of the ancients.

Herslnger for the past three months Bv mean ut the Pano the gentleman
has made a diligent search for Berlin. alB0 latrated the melody in the
The alleged criminal baa relatives iiv- - muslc of D1Bny of the familiar birds.

ng in SallJa. and It was by tracing' The music of ChJna and India, and

letters through the postofflce that Her-- Arabia, of Egypt and of ancient

singer finally located blm In a mjuing Greece, the noble music of tbe Israel-cam- p

near the village of Whltehorn. " B" lraccd progressively until

me IUtUie. :

PHILIPPINE SCANDAL

4
Attempt Made to Import hlneee

Coolies Into the Islands'.

Lecture

PROF. E. E. WENTWORTH LAYTON
AFFORDS A RARE TREAT TO

APPRECIATIVE AUDI-- -

ENCE.

The music-ar- t lecture delivered at
the Normal chapel last night before a

deeply appreciative and cultured audi-

ence was unique In its scope and char
acter. It was thoroughly enjoyable.

Seldom, Indeed, is it possible for pleas-

ure aud instruction to be combined in
such generous proportions. Mr. Lay-to- n

is a real artist, His ideals are
noble; be is absorbed in his art, and
It muBt be a dull mind that will fail
to receive something of value from
tbe lusplratlon of the musician. His

' dep'h f thought and range of musical
' culture are as rare as they are pleas- -

lnK- -

; art. He pointed to Germany, Italy
j and France, where the national gov-- j

eminent endowed great schools and
f conservatories. There the rich and
' the poor might study, the outy
ion being their muBlcal gift. Mr. Lay- -

ton urged that music should form as

Important a part of the education of
the child as any other form of at- -

the lyre ot Orpheus became possible,
and, at length, the Pythagorean scale
had been Invented.

The magnificent Gregorian and
chants led finally to the era

of polyphony, when the music in parts
became an actuality. Then the idea

the Milton of music. The- - grandeur

able and almost,,,
was experienced anew in tbe render
Ing of Nocturne In F.

, The wide sweep and crashing bar
mony of Brahm, the Music Titan of
the moderns, were told with
skillful fingers In his Hungarian
Dance In D fiat major,

ily the artist changed to the skillfully
adapted music of the Gaul, slow to
lead, but an apt Imitator and refiner.

; A dainty lullaby by Oullmant was
followed by Can tier's Intermezzo-L- a

Secret, a gem of composition which
was pleasingly rendered.

The stern snd rather flambnoyant
melody of the forceful Grieg's Norwe-

gian song was followed by the 'lighter
and sweeter cradle song by the same
author.' ;k it v' ; ; : ; r ; t x

Msseagnl's . peerless : latsrmetse--
Cavsllerla Rtmtlcana was brilliantly

MANILA, Dec. 1. C. K. Richardson 8uch atocks, and the banks accept
of the firm of Richardson & company j tneu, as couateral to a very limited
ot Amoy and of which W. D. Ballon-iextf.I- lt ,t followstherefore, that any
tine, an inspector ot customs at this 8nrlnkage ,n these mu3t nave a ,lttllt.
port ,and John T. Miller, ; ed market effect, considering their
ot Immigration, charged with con- - j

v,)lunl0; the railroad list having
to import Chinese cooties Into Twiy declared its independence of the

imm uuiiid i vi mo

Capital

PANAMA'S EXAMPLI 1

Veneziu la aud Guiana Now Havel
i Seceding Purties-Uuerill- u

Warfure in I'anama

COLON, Dec. 1. The steamer City I

of Washington, frouu New York, hav
ing on hoard the canal treaty, arrived I

at Colon today. The treaty was turn
ed over to the Panama minister of
foreign affairs, Esprilia.who soon after
boarded the tralu tor Panama, taking
the treaty with hlm.The United States
cruiser Atlanta, and auxiliary cruiser.
May Flower, arrived here last night
The cruiser Nashville reached port
early today. The battleship Maine and
the auxiliary cruiser Dixie are also
here. ' '

rum vr orAiiN, innuiaa, uec. l.
The secession of Panama front Co-

lombia Is reached in Venezuela nj
Guiana. It la asserted by one Vene-
zuelan that an opposition party in
Cludad Bollver contemplates imitat
ing the Panamanians and seceding
fromi Venezuela.

PARIS, Dec. l.A private cable
gram received here from Buena Ven-

tura states that several guerilla par
ties are tfreaay in the field and sev
eral engagements have taken place in
the interior of the isthmus.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 1. Dr.
Herran, the Colombian charge, called
at the state department today for tbe
first time in many weeks for the pur-Cos- e,

be said, of nifromlng Secretary
Hay of O'wersl Beyes' arrival here,
of the object of his mission anj to
pay a trloy rail upon th secretary.
He made a long visit K can be stat-
ed that llerran was advised of the
exact attitude tbe Washington govern-

ment will assume toward Reyes. If
be Is pleased to meet the state depart-
ment officials on the ground fixed by
thenu and for the purpose which they
named, arrangements of peace terms
Between Colombia and Panama, be
will be cordially received. OtnerwlBe
the visit to the department will be

fruitless, aniljthe mission to Washing-
ton a failure.

For Big Navy.
WASHINGTON, D.'C. Die. 1

Former Commander Richmond P.
Hobson of the navy, has prepared a
bill which he has requested Represen-
tative Wiley ot Alabama to introduce
in the house on tbe convening of the

regular session, for tbe purpose, as be-

lays, ot making the United States the
first naval power of the world during,
the next eighteen years. Tbe bill:

makes a total appropriation ot M.Tl,-000,00- 0,

a certain portion of which la
to be used each year tor new chips.
Fifty millions is made available for
tbe present fiscal year 160,000,000 for
the next and so on, Increasing by

each year up to 1915, when a
lump sunk ot $1,600,000,000 Is made to
carry on the program to 1925.

A long train load of deadhead bag-

gage cars and passenger coaches-passe-

through from tbe west this at- -

ternoon. n Western travel' Is about?
twice as heavy as eastern, hence it Is
occasionally found necessary to send .

back empties. ,'

J. P. Dale ant fimJl Ifift. Timaitavi

for their country home near Bell
where they will remain" during .the
winter months.

Miss Ann Burnam left today on a
three or four weeks' visit to friends
in Alabama.

TTrs. J. E. Codlln is reported serious-

ly 111 from, pneumonia at her boms east.
of Chico Springs.

given as the exponent of the Itsllaa
Ideal.

As an Illustration of the best In th-- '
American school, Mr. Laytoa stayed
the Hlcoraatl, ths, ereatieat f aai eM ',

friend, GottschaUt, and broaaht ta
breath leas hour.wlth the great master '

to t Close with ths Dying Poet, by Ue.:

' Penrose Wants to Investigate.
WASHINGTON, D. , C, Dec, 1. In

the senate today Penrose, chairman
of the committee on postoffices and
postroads, introduced a resolution au-

thorizing that committee to request
"je postmaster general to send to the

committee all papers connected with
the recent Investigation In the post-offlc- e

department, and, If necessary.
the committee Is to make further in
ve8tIgaUfm and report t0 tne Benate,
The resolution was, without action, re-

ferred to the committee on contingent
expense.

that a Japan ministerial assassination
would be a patriotic action tending to
produce a more warlike policy by the

'
government.

Senate and House.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 1. A

.nutriber of bills, resolutions and peti- -

tlons were received, the former for
private pensions, me lauer ror me
expulsion of Smoot, (Republican of
Utah). The senate adjourned until
Friday.

The house today decided that when
adjournment was taken it will be un-

til Friday. Dearmond, democrat of
Missouri, made a humorous speech
on the motion.

o

Jews Cannot Visit Russia.
BERLIN, Dec. 1. American Jews

no longer are permitted to cross the
Russian frontier without a special per-
mit in "each case from the Russian' in-

terior minister, Von Plehwe. It has
been the practice of the Russian con-

sul general here to give the Jews pass-

ports upon receiving a statement of
their purpose to visit Russia and their
stay is only temporary.

Wool Strong in Boston.
BOSTON, Dec. 1. The trade is

quiet In wool with prices holding
steady. The market shows an absence
of speculative features. j, Dealers are
holding their wools, until a more ad-

vantageous time. For fleece wools
there is a steady tone, but the trade
rules slow.

fc:v:v:-- O" '"- - -.- ''::. h 'A

One of Bell's Blunders.
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 1. Governor

Ppfthrirlv ha. .IpniHpri. After neriiHinir

(ne letteri, wrltten by Secretary Hay.
wood of the Western Federation of
Miners, which Adjutant General Bell
declared to be " incendiary and in-

criminating." that there is nothing in
then: to make any fusj about

x'',v. M

Say Great Britain Will Get Thibet
T1KN TRIN Den. - Hleh Chinese

offlciala uert alta,n grat tmportance
to the Brltisii expedition to Thibet,
and even express the opinion that
the ultimate outcome will be the band-

ing over ot the whole of Thibet to
Great Britain.

!;!;;; h o

Montana Legislature Special Session.
HBLKNA,- - Mont., Dec. 1 The legis-
lature assembly met In special session

today to consider the "Fair trial bill."
This bill is the outcome of the recent
copper troubles in Montana. There

as practically a full attendance.

A Colorado Appointment.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec, 1

, Among the nomination sent to the
senate today by tbe president was

i that of John P. Dickinson of Colorado
to be receiver atof public moneys
Hugo, Colo.

New York Money.
NSW YORK. Dee. oney on call

strong, O per cent; prime mercan-
tile p.pere Us silver 14. -

the Philippine islands disguised as industrials. Such losses, as already All necessary arrangements for the
merchants, were members, states as j, must fall most heavily upon the 'capture of Berlin were mode yester-- a

witness and has produced letters ,)riginal holders; some of whom have 'day.
from Uallenliue which say that Carl OU1(5Pd to sacrifice j Hersinger and Policeman Talllfero
Johnson, vice consul at Amoy, ap- -

.KtK;uritiCi to meet their obligations 'left this morning In a carriage for
pointed from, Grand Junction, Colo--

connected with industrials. Iwhltehorn, where they expected to
rado, would .alga any .certificates the, The nionotary outlook Is growing find the criminal. He was found In
firm Issued. Collector ot Custom mom fttVOrablu. Preparations for the Whltehorn, and surrendered to the of-- f harmony as we understand It

secured at the time he un-- 1

tr.o.000,ooo Panama canal payment, of fleers. He was brought to gallon anJ day became known. This led to the
earthed the conspiracy In October cour8ei KXvrt an lniiortant effH:t upon placed In the county iall. Berlin savs day ot the sublime, yet simple, Bac-h-

the International exchange, and arejhe has not been out of this state tor
likely to materially check gold Im

porUi wnl(.n tl)Uli far bave aggregated
$!l,0ou,000. No serious disturb

action of the session. Arrayed against
one another in the gigantic fight is F.

Augustus Heinze, of the Montana Ore

Purchasing company, backed by the
Independent copper men of three
states, and the Standard Oil company,
as represented by the Amalgamated
Copper company.

The aim of the session is to pass, a j

law whereby mining cases may be
taken from one court to another when
the Judge In the Initial court is shown
to be prejudiced. Other legislation of
like character has been promised. A

"Fair Trial" bill, of the char-'- l

acter now proposed, was passed by the
last legislature, but was decided by tbe
supreme court to be unconstitutional
on technical grounds.

The present situation Is due to a
coup executed by F. Augustus Heinze,
President of the United copper com-

pany and the arch enemy of the Amal-

gamated Interests. One of his
a young man named John Mac-Glnnl-

was the owner of a few shares
of th Boston and Montana Copper
company. He secured a decision from
district Judge Clancy restraining the
Boston n,j Montana company from
paying dividends to the Amalgamated,
on the gron0(j that it is contrary to the
laws of Montana for one corporation to
own stock in another corporation.
Futhermori'. on application, he secured
a decision from Judge Clancy in which
the latter said he mtght at any time ap
point a receive for tbe Boston and
Montana company. By these decisions
the Amalgamated was badly hampered,
and, the "Fair Trial" bill being nulli-
fied by the supreme court, ifcould not
secure the transfer f nit tn
another court.

After vainly bringing pressure to
near upon me governor to call a
special session of the legislature, the
Amalgamated shut down its mini's,
throwing 30,000 men out of work, Gen-

eral Manager Seallon announcing that
under the laws of Montana the com-

pany could not secure Justice; tnd t,at
it would be useless to operate the
mines until assurance of fair treat- -'

mem was given, ne aiso ain that the
mines should be reopened whenever
the governor should Issue s can for a
special session of the legislature to
pass remedial legislation, Tru tc his
promise General Manager Scaiion

ordered every, mine and .smei'et; i.
opened on the day Oovemur, Toole Is-

sued his call for the special seilo.
Now, In slang phrase, "It Is up tc"

the legislature to frame, in rpor.se
to popular demand, a change of venue,
or change of judge bill by which a
litigant max evade going before a pre-

judiced judge, and a bill changing the

practice so that the supreme court

may review findings of fact, rendered

by a trial Judge, as well as conclusions

fJW' "

Such legislation will not be enacted
without a bitter struggle. It Is to be
a battle to the death between the Am-

algamated on one side and the Heinze
forces end adherents of tbe United

Copper company on the other. To one
side or tbe other it will be a Waterloo.

five years. and rich harmony of this master was
. . j Illustrated by a trio of selections, a

Fsiled to Float Bonds. j subtle prelude, a Gigue In B flat major
NKW YORK, Dec. 1 The Inability and Sarabande from English Suite In

of the Mexican Central railway to O Minor.

carry to success Its plan to retire its Beethoven, tbe Shakespeare of e

bonds, amounting approxl- - sic, was next Illustrated. The grand
mately to thirty-tw- o millions, baa been and gloomy Marcbe Funebre Cellbre,
announced. The failure la due to the which must have touched the heart-oppositi-

of two bondholders' pro-- strings of the old German, was Inter-tecllv- e

compannies, each acting Inde-- preted with rare fidelity by bis apt
pendently of the other. jfwpU. -.,

e One of the most thoroughly en joy- -

Western Muslelsn Dead. able numbers was the sweetest of
NEW . YORK, Dec. 1. Howard Mendelssohn's songs without words,

Courtenay Lowerle, 66 years old,
' an the Duete, Tbe sympathy of the per

accomplished and highly educated mu- -' former with the, thought of the com-sicls-

once well known In the west poser was pleasingly apparent '
as a band, leader, Is dead In this city, I The mystic quality and surpassing
He had long been 111 and expired aud- - charm of Schumann, the untranslat- -

last, a number of papers, among them
the contract signed by Miller & Hal- -

lentlne. This contract mentluus

Johnson, at that tin acting as
ed States consul at Amoy, as bis in-

terpreter and secretary, as beneficiar-

ies.

Filipino Fanatic Hanged.
MANILA, Dec. 1. Senor Rios, a fa

natic Filipino leader and J

pope of Taj abas, has been hanged.
He was captured last May and sub-

sequently., convicted of murder aud
sentenced to death. Twenty-seve- n of
his followers were sentenced at the
same time to various terms of Impris
onment.

Lsdron Leader Sentenced.
MANILA, Dec. 1. Lavedd Toledo,

a ladrone leader, who gave the mili

tary authorities considerable trouble
by operations in the province of Air

bay, has been convicted and sentenc
ed to death. Toledo surrendered
with thirty of his men and ten guns
October last

Epidemic of Glanders.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1. An epedemic

of glanders has broken out among the
horses at West Point It Is thought
that It was .brought there by a

pony recently purchased In the west.
The diseased borses wilt be destroyed.

. SL Louis Wool.

8T. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 1. Wool nom-

inal, unchanged.

When In need of stylish
Job work at rock bottoa prices, con
sult your own Interests and Ths Op
Me office at tbe same tlsia.

snce to tbo money market need be

expected (uuless Immediate payment
is requlnej, which is improbable), for
tbe reason that the bulk of this money
will be taken from tbe treasury and
not from the banks, also the fact that
bankers have been accumulating ex-

change in anticipation of this payment
to an extent that will render transfer
easy. Funds will soon be returning
from the interior, and our credits
abroad have been materially strength-
ened by heavy cotton shipments, pre-

parations
'for January disbursements

may cause some temporary string-
ency, especially If the canal payments
occur at the same time, . bill attar
the ie are pawd the '

local money
market should be In a safe and com-

fortable position. ... . .

, There are now two distinct parties
on the stock exchange; one bullish on

railroads, and another bearish on th
industrials. Whether such opposing
conditions will stimulate activity or
not remains to be seen. Much no

doubt will depend upon ths Northern
Securities decision from, the UnlUd
States supreme court, which Is

next month. '

Ambassador to Rome Injured, v

ROME, Dec. 1. While out hunting
with a Urge party In a heavy rain
storm on the outskirts of ths city, tbs
American ambassador, George Von
Lengerka Meyer, was thrown to tbo
ground violently and made uncon
scious. His Injuries proved only
slight, although be" is confined to Ma

bed.',

denly in a cheap Bleeker street eating
house.

Japanese Condemn Daisy.
TOKIO,. tJapao, , Dec. 1- -A mass

meeting of tbe Metropolitan section of
the Sefyukal party today passed a res-- '
olutlon denouncing tbe delay In the 1;

negotiations with Russia and urging) Several of the lilting lyrics ot Chop-speed-

prosecution. .The Belykukal in were beautifully interpreted. Eas- -

party has a clear majority In the diet
over all other parties.

Detective Dead.
CHICAGO, Dec. l.Drtectlve Jo-

seph Drlscoll, who was shot In the
fight In Indiana In which the street
car barn bandits were raptured, died

f 'today.

W. B. ChilJers of Albuquerque, TJ.

8. attorney for New Mexico, Is attend-
ing to legal business for the Santa Ft
Central railway o tbt capital. ...

utbor,



ESTABLISHED 1S76.

irestry in Your grocer is glad to return THE- -

if Schilling's Bestyour money,
New Aexico is not good-enoug- h for you. First National Bank,

CATTLE
It isn't his money.

; iiER LANDS ON A BIO.

LAS VEGAS EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE.
: ' 'RANCH TO E PUT UNDER
3 MANAGEMENT. OF LAS VEGAS. N. M

.V.
, VASHINQTON, D. C, Dec. 1. A

I'ty of forester from, the bureau of
--CROCKETT BUILDING. SIXTH STR.EET"No Fear of

In our Ready-Mad- e Department we ere now showing immense
V",

lines in up-to-da.- te styles in extraordinary valuesiestry, under the direction oi Mr.

r 14aa It.. hpn mDl0Ved all Coal Situation JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President
, A. E SMITH, Vice-Presid- ent

ED. RAYNOLDS, Cashier
" snver on the William H. Bartietl

.k in nnifav (vuni it. VL The
NEW MEXICO CAMPS RUNNING,". i. I... i - n ula and

HALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ass't Cashier
tem of administration for the land UNDER ALMOST NOflMAL

CONDITIONS.

Ladies' Woolen and Heavy Wash Waists
Ladies' eud Misses' Skirts
Ladies' and Children's Jackets
Fur Scarfs, Ladies' Dressing Sacques

J now in preparation.
Trbe Bartlett tract lie at the south A GENERAL mm BIMESS TRANSACTED

J--

Las Vegas people may draw a longh extremity of the Rocky mountain!
breath of relief. They need have no INTEREST PAID 03 THE DEPOSITSI the Varmejo river valley and In
further fear of freeling to death this

fades 210,000 acre, part of an old
winter, or of having to burn wood

ISSUE DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN EXCHANGEMlcan land grant. The owner of the
when they prefer coaL While the In SILK WAISTS, CA I Cpecial in WOOL DRFSS AQCSpecial from $6 to $7.50, M41' 3 GOODS - - - - - -act, who realdei in Chicago, use It

I osrt a a cattle ranch and summer strike In the southern field ha not

Vtdenc. . Real Estate Transfer.shut down are that there Is an Imbeen settled, It bax reached a point
where assurance may be given that
the coal supply will not seriously be

Interfered with. The southern minor

iThe former owners of the ranch re-

in the right to cut the timber for a
Crescenciano Baca and wife to

Manuel A. Sanchez, consideration We ask inspection of our immense stocks.mense accumulation of stock on hand

and that the large number of strikes
nnlte period of year, and It la Mr $500, conveys 160 acres land in San

Vrtlett's doslre that a young forest Patricio. N. S.W. 14, S.W. La.s Vegas.Sixth Street.
In the building trades In the East has

greatly lessened the demand, Jt Is

estimated that fully 100,000 men would S.W. Sec. 8. SB. 4 of S.K.I the beet possible quality cover the
Vet when thee cutting shall have 4 Sec. 7, T. 16, R. 24 B.

be thrown out of employment by a

general suspension of work at theVased. Much of the pine land ha John D. Floyd and wife to George

are discouraged with the present con-

ditions and now that the northern
strike has beeu settled, there Is in-

clination to compromise their difficul-

ties. The operators announce that

they will make concession If term

are reached this week. Otherwise

they will continue to import men and

will make no further effort at com

M. Knatts, consideration $1,100, con
cement factories.been lumbered, though In moot

teady sufficient number of awed veys loU S and 6, block 6 Lopes, Sulz
We remain to Insure reproduction, bacher and Rosenwald addition."Kid" Carter vs. Marvin A art.

John Schwaller to Mary Schwaller,H08TON, Mass., Doc. 1. Whatbout fifty year ago extensive fire
kept over the mountainous part of conveys lot 19, El. 23 ft. lot 18, block

CONTRACTORS ft2, Itosenwald & Co., addition.
promises to be one of the fastest fights
seen in this vicinity In a long time Is

scheduled for the Criterion Athletic

tract which were then covered
Fe a mixture of spruce and fir.

promise. On the whole It siwnis like-

ly that the sultleiuem will be made

before the week ends.
The Las Vegus Hill Site Town Co.

OjMif Omy mud Hlght.

HEADQUARTERS....

B. P.FORSVTME CO., Prom,
-- Cuisine and Service

best to be had

Hole AirenM for Om-- RWer.OM Crow,
Kuruwood and Flmrwood Kye

; WliiNkiis.

Kansas City Steaks,
Fish and Oysters in Season

Cold Buttles Pomery Hoc
Miimni'8 Kxtra Iry.

Cor. Kall.oad Avenue snd Center Street

and BUILDERSJtioae burned area have since grown to Mrs. Catharlue Hot hrock, consideraxinii tfinlL'lit when Marvin Hart, theIf not,thre will bo little difficulty In
to a dense stand of aspen under tion $255, conveys lots 17, 18, block

Louisville heavyweight, and "Kid" Car
Inch, In most case,, there in a goo.i OFFIOl:35, Los Vegas Hill Site Town Co. adJti.uilug a full complement or nun lor

thci mluej. The new onus won't be National St.dition. PllsiiniSmgj IPJJSBSiter of lirooklyn put on the gloves for

a Kl rouud go. The two met In a slx-- r

i ii m, I imirnirement. In Philadelphia a

production of the native conifers.
The bureau will recommend that all experienced miners, but the output Opand AveDavid Thonitt3, widower, to Bottle

wilt bo constantly Increased until itre patrol be emaunsnea ana tire O. Crockett, consideration $2,000, con
short lime ago and proved to be even

Vegas Phone 109.'lias be constructfld; that those parts veys lots 9, 10, 11, 12, block 38, Las
r land covered with young reproduc- -

roaches the standard, There cau be

no doubt of the Inability of the strike
to sustain itself. If the miners decline

to settle.

Vegas Hill Site Town Co. addition.

Henry Mi. Porter to HexekiakIon be foncwd in so as to kocp out

ie cattle; and that considerable tre

ly matched. Iloth are hard hitters and

shirty on their feet and their bout
la exported to be a hammer and

tonga affair from gong to gong. Iloth

appear to be In excellent shape for the

contest,

Ilamer consideration $23,000, conveys '
m
w Dolloloumlanllng be done, chlufly of western land.A special from Trinidad to the

Republican says:
"Flllty Japanese were shipped to

i'Uow pine. . Frank W. Lyon and wife to Wins- Bread and Pastries
The plan will be accompanied by a low F. White, consideration $700,

W WM.BAMMCH.Dawson, Colfax county, last Thursday,up showing the location of forest conveys land on Las Vegas grant 3 Phonm 17 -- - National Arm. j

lypcs, proposed nre line, area u to take the place of sulking coal in In

ers. Mure Jupeneso have boon con
lows Implement Dealers.

PAVENI'OHT, la., Dec. 1. Memberse planted, etc.
Artless J. Browne, widow, to James

B. McMtthiin, consideration $300, con-

veys lots 29 and 30, block 3 Pablotructed for and are arriving dally. of the lowa Helall Implement Dealers

The outfit of new men, 150 In uurn
' Q, il,i.ni..i

Carter to End on Scaffold.
NEW HERN. N. C. Dec 1. A mur- -

llaca's addition,asnoclatlon, several hundred In num-

ber, are gathered In Davenport for

UffdBUDITSj iLauuuuuviSir
conPA II Y

Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware
WALL PAPER.

Sherwin-William- s' Paints. Jap-a-La- Elaterite Roofing.

COAL AND WOOD.

bur, has arrived at Van lloutcn, Col

fax county, to work in the Willow their annual convention, which will be,A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILESer case emuracing many inarming
Creek mluei. All of the New Mjexlco Itching, mind. Bleeding Pilesnd unusual feature contcsto a tragic

nr tolay with the executm) of Crls mines are now supplied with a suffl
In session during the next three days.
The association Is one of the largest
and strongest of Its kind In the coun

i er
dent force of men to work themi ex

Ttie Las Yeas Telepbone Co.

LINCOLN AVENUE.

Elwtrle Poor Bolls. AnnnnclitUirs,
Bui-gln-r Alarms, and 1'rlvnte Tula- -'

lihnntw at Keiuonable RhUw.

EXCHANGE RATES V.
Orrics: per Annum.
ltaeiKKNCB: 115 pet Annum.

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

Your druggist will refund money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you
In 6 to It hours. 60c.

Mxon In the Craven county Jail.
ceptlng the mines at Ulossburg. ManyGodfrey Webber, a substantial farm- -

miners who went to the Missouri and
r, wa snot irora amuusn near m

try and Its conventions are always of

great Interest to the trade. The pre-

siding officer of the convention Is O. V.

Eckert, of Nor!hwood, and the secre
Iowa coal fields have returned to

Home, Nov. 22, 1901. lie lived only a Messrs.. Fred and Rob Dolman re-

turned to Raton Wednesday from a

short visit to Springer. .

Trinidad, because they discovered thatVw hour, and while dying expressed
they could not earn near as much a tary, D. M. Drove, of Nevada, la.he belief that Dixon was the assassin.

they earned In the coal fields of ColoMxon wa tried and convlctt'd of the t
rado anJ New Mexico." You UsedHaverime, the strongest evidence against

ill in belli that two pagoa of a tnaga- -

Alexandra Is Fifty-Nine- . If You Have Not,Vine were used as a Run wadding and
LONDON, Dec. .1 The bells of the

parish church at Sandrfngham chimed E. Rosenwald Son, Plaza South SideV ropy of the same magazine found In

flilxon'a house had thse two pag TRY ITa un-rr- peal this morning in honor of

the birthday of Queen Alexandva, whobulsstng.
After bflng sentenced Dixon broke

today entered upon her sixtieth year.
llall and escaued. He was arrested

The tenantry of the estate kept holiday
last Oetolmr near Chesterfield, 8. C, al

In honor of the oocatdon.and the cot We have the best assortment of Shoes for men, women and children inter enjoying two years' freedom. The

town.widow of the murdered man had be tage and more pretentious residences
for miles around were gnlly decorated

with tiuntlim and evergreens. A large
come bis wire and wa living with him

Ilium's crime, according to Ihe test! Everybody Says So. It Must Be True.
LEHM ANN'S

MALT BREAD
Here r the points et excellence!

house party Including besides the mem- -

bers of the royal family a number ofmmiy el the trial, was prompted by

Jealousy. Dixon snd the girl who after
ward married Webber were sweet the intimate friends of their majesties

was present to help celebrate the oc 15hebean before Webber appeared as 1 Tt w mitre iliirt'H'ihlc. 2. It flavor is better. 3. It
casion. During the day the privatesuitor. The latter being a man of soiuo

keeps moist ami sweet; it is a solid sweet loaf With a nuttywire to SanrliighMm was kept busy . . - . . .aman she discarded Dixon and mar' flavor and will keep iresh and n"d nr tnree nays.
rled Webber. with telegrams of congratulation from

the Queen's relatives In Denmark and
The Result of Years of Experience

other imrts of Europe. Her majesty
No shoe built like it. Durability, style and comfort
are its strongest features. These are the results of
years of study in the shoe-builder- s' art, and of
scientific research.

wss the recipient of a large number of

valuable gifts.
made from pure linuiil malt; is known and recognized as the
linest flavored.; most delicious and palatable Home Made Bread
in Las Vcas or even in the Territory; pronounced Superior

"Beauvelr" a Horns for Veterans.
tv all.

Malt is essential and it is only a question ot time when Malt Per Pr $3.50$3.50EElc World Over:JACKSON, Miss., Dec. l.The pro-

ject for converting the old Jefferson

rtaui. t,,.iK,tnit i iteauvolr Into a will be used entirely.
The only one who uses isialt in me manufacture 01 urcau in

home for Indigent Confederate Vet
Wo--a is (iua Lehmann. Proprietor of the Badirer Uakery.erans, which has been a dream of the

Home made Cakes a specialty. Caterer to orders tor Parties
United Daughters of the Confederacy

Farmers' Bodies to Merge.
CHICAGO, 111.. Dee, 1. A gigantic

organization of farmers of the entire
United States and Canada to be form-

ed under the name of the American
Sodi-t- r of Eoulty, is the object aimed

at by a large number of delegates In at-

tendance on a conference begun In

Chicago today. In the language of the
official call, the organization will seek

to establish "equitable plans for mark-

eting farm products and the guarantee
to comsumers of product at a fair
price not loaded down by trust profits.

prominent among those actively inter-

ested in the movement are Harvle Jor-

dan, of Georgia, president of the

Farmers' National Congress; R. P.

Ilamer, president of the South Caro-

lina Agricultural association, and

Senator W. A. Drake of Fwt Colllos,
of Col.

in most any clas of poods made in my line.for a number of years, today became

an accomnllshed fact. Simple cere Kepectluiiy,

GUS LEHMANN.
Prop. "Badger Bakery."

monies marked the formal opening to-

day when nearly two score of Indigent
veterans were admitted as Inmates,

whether they are bought direct from the manu-
facturers or from the dealers

VJo havo a oomploto Una end vjould
koplcaccdto chovi thorn to you end
oxptcln their rnorito.

If vo do thio, you villi vjczr ULTRA
ohooo. CJo othora villi do Ycu
tnuct havo them. .

and CapL James Stone of Greenville,

assumed charge as superintendent.
The home Is to be presented to the
state of Mississippi at the session of

the legislature nest month, and until me "IFS" of Lifethat time the expenses of the home

will be borne by private contributions.
the guarantees of Insurance In The Mutual Life InsuranceI MakeTourist Car Rates Raised.

CHICAGO. Ill, Deo. l.The In Cement Plants Msy Close.

NEW YORK. Dee. whether or
Company of New York valuable beyond all calculation. The follow

lug instance' is only one of thousands:

Th Utr AirhllMld . Wsterbou.. of I'l.lldlh1. who dlrd id
itral lutrrlit.f, hiild pnllrlm smnuntlns to IHI000 In thi Mutual

, Llf.1nuriwlV.mpr of York. The form. of ImumiH-- . mlvr
hli-- Ihm put den wrM mu.d. tr to wliH-ltx- l that his Wi will

not the Portland cement factories
creased rates on Pullmsn tourist ears
recently announced became operative
today, and It now costs 17 to ride In a
tourist car from Chicago to California

thnmffhniit the country shall close I

Besides the Ultras, we carry other grades of shoes for women low-

er in price, yet worth all we ask for them, andjless by far than others sell
like grades.

Our shoe business has grown wonderfully in the past year.
WHY ? Because we sell the best for the price.

down during the Winter is to be de

cided at a special meeting begun In I

Instead of it as heretofore. Rates llrtrs
lathis city todsy by the association of3

i throughout the country are Increased l4iiiWniwlilrhilH-piTntiiinildl- Mr. v lrlii
only t.'. Ifioa die HMIndrlplils hcurd, Nut, IS. inc.)

proportionately. The company gives Portland Cement Manufacturers of the
Cnlted Btates. The question was ten In writlna titste what you would like to receive in cash at the

s reason for the advance that wage,
tatively discussed at the annual conas well a the cost of building and end of limited payment period, amount you would like your fcene-flrlar- y

to receive.vention of the association held In De
equipping the tourist cars, Is much

troit last Summer, but final action was!sxeaier than formerly and that the

To make things a trifle more interesting we have added a

A RED DOX
a peculiar thing to add, but there is money in it it may
be for you. Call and learn particulars.

i left to the present conference. The ".MUTUAL
Lire INIVKANCE COMPANY Or

service could not be maintained at old

reasons advanced for the proposedrates with profit.
1

OUul NEW YORK
. RICHARD A. McCVRDY. Pras't

LargsIn ihe
WerMv. -

Cherry Pectoral In
Amertee

tot the children. One dose M DARBY A. DAY.'Manager. Albuquerque. N.M. IE. Rosenwald & Son, South Side Plazabedtime quien their nlfht W. G. OGLE. Diet. Supt.. LAS VEGAS. N. M.
cowxht lAtl prcveoH. eroup.
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aa3:e of the Mexican & Pacific Coa.-t-t

1 1 a as BBBBtMi

1 TRACK AND TRAIN I Line, the entire length of which will

w t 11 rt
be about 1,500 miles, touching and pen-

etrating the richest and most fertilei t.ai .

if

lMM
portions of Mexico, abounding in min-

erals, as well as agricultural wealth,
and a whoHy virgin country. The pro-
moters of the road' expect to receive
the concession shortly.

FATE.

Mr. George T. Hill,
E, Las VBaa, N. M.

Dear 8lr:
You ar. th. only tg.nt ,

taw In. La Vegas during
tho prtaont Mason.

Voura Truly,
'

ALFRED PEATS A CO.

Prlxa Walt Paporm.

Miss Cora Hayward, a healthseeker
for the past year In the Capital City,
left over the Santa Fe yesterday for
Lais Angeles. She was met at Lamy

'

by her mother, en route from Des
Moines, Iowa, to Join her daughter.

Mrs. E. P. Wood and daughter. Miss
Katllda Wood, of Trenton. N. J., the

RUN BY MOUSE POWER.8f
It is very con-

venient to attribute
the disasters which
overtake us to fat'.--

Hut for the r'.o-..- :

part man is the
arbiter or his own
fortune. Husiness
men are struck
down suddenly as
by lightning. The

mother and sister, of J. E. Wood of
Santa Fe, are the house guests of Mr.

To svectcn,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system.
Effectually

A Thrifty Schrnir Fur
Oprrntlnic Ilia Thrrad Mills.

Thrill is t;eiu'r;ill.v iieknowleilued to
be one ol tin- - IinhIiii,; eh;inieletistie of
the native oi Filt'sliiitv mid it never
was more forcibly exeiiiiiliili-- than in
the person of Davni (lotion, a native

"plot Now On Display Z

'Pi.

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;
For men; women
and children;

veratct is generally i

heart failure." "His heart was weak, j
It una futA Air lit... n tt.; M I

! Geo. T. Hill, iBut if we went lh t.nfermline, who ..i,.v prer.,1
we should find a "weak" stomach, prob--

; thnt evcn lnice- - tll()sw Hrkimwn-dgit- l

ably, and back of the weak stomach is j f"8,s of mankind,, could be uitide not
careless eating at irregular hours. n'y to earn their own living, but also

When the stomach is diseased the to yield respectable Income lo their

noMMt. Htli;ad;xstBai.

) and Gently;

and Mrs. J. E. Wood at their resi-

dence, 102 Manhattan avenue. They
arrived in the Capital City Saturday
evening.

a

Traveling Auditor C. V. Safford re-

turned to Santa Fe yesterday from a
ten days' official visit to the county
eats of Chaves, Eddy and Roosevelt

counties, at which places be made in-

spection a of county records. Mr, Saf-

ford reports everything prosperous
and progressive in the Pecos valley.

vigaus ucpciiumg on ine sioniacu lor . owners
nutrition are starved. Starvation means w n, t.

2n.Hn.Dis!
chites,

About the year ISL'O this gentleman
actually erected a small mill tit Dun-
fermline for, the manufacture of tlireud

a mill worked entirely by mice. It
was while visiting Perth1 prison In
1812 that Mr. Hutton first conceived
this remarkable idea of utilizinc mouse

weakness of the body and its organa.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverycures diseases of the stomach and other

organs of digestion and nutrition. When
these organs are cured, diseases of heart,
liver, lungs and kidneys, caused by the
diseased stomach, are cured also. SeUtErerrtlm, OoiziuArein

"In the fait of 1897 I was takes with smother II power. In
"U, T pamphlet of tinif .pel!,, mtpitati'oorfth; h .nTa dV ,

tressed feeling in my stomach." writes Mr. j tInic- - Tue Curiosity Coffee Klin," In'
H. W. Kinney, of Knight. Doditrvtoe Cn Wr

There is only Acts best on
one Genuine m the kidneys
Syrup of Figs; I and liver
to get its bene- - J stomach and
fidd effects bowels;
Always buy the genuine -Mwufactured try the

Va. "I consulted a doctor and be said I had
organic heart trouble. He gave me some medi-
cine, but it did me no good. I then tried differ-
ent kinds of intent medirinea w thm,

save an account of the way in whii li

the idea dawned on him.- "In the sum
mer of, the year 1312," he v. rote, "1
had occasion to be In Perth, and wbcit
Inspecting the toys and trinkets that
were manufactured by the French pris

j Vi me a little. I then sent and got five j MOST COMMODIOUS

f lilMIMr. lAAV
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Uiscov-er- r

Before the first bottle was m 1 .

Broke His Leg: On Thursday even-

ing a brakeman on the train from Car-rlzox-

known as "Shorty," while mak-

ing a coupling, slipped and broke his

right leg below the knee. Dr. Fuller
attended to the man's Injuries, after
which he was placed on the train
and taken to the hospital at
gordo. -

"

The new transmitting typewriter
at Topeka which has been introduced
In the telegraph department in the San

change. When the five bottles were gone I
began to work. I had not worked auy for arear before. oners In the depot there my attention i - AND ...

) MOST EXCELLENT. SERVICE

I IN THE QTY

"I am well and can eat anything now with j Was involuntarily attracted by a littletP P.rk Kreas'! " toy bouse, with a wheel In the gableb:CeS PIea,M, ftUaU-- 0f It ,Ilut was running rapidly round.
I Impelled by the Insignificant gravity of' " ! common house mouse. For 1 ehil- -

the first of the week with subscrip- - Ia j ling purchased house, mouse and
tion paper, and has enough promised; wheel. Inclosing it in a handkerchief

j IS FOUND AT

iaITgSyrup sto insure the putting in of the pipe. on my Journey homeward I was com-

pelled to contemplate Its favorite
amusement. But bow to apply hMf

ta Fe offices is being examined by the

operators and dispatchers in the dis-

patcher's office. The work which it
does is approved by all but the draw
back is that it will take several" weeks
before the manipulation of the ma-

chine can be learned by.all.

wwa a s M VCUsrf..y. loMisville, Ky.
A. DUVALL'S

. CENTER! STREET.

ounce power, which is the weight of u

It is a great accommodation to the
town, and the citizens whose property
is so protected can thank the railroad
company. Lordsburg Liberal,

a a -
mouse, to a useful purpose was tin
difficulty. At length the manufactur TL ... -
ing of sewing thread seemed the most
practicable

oc genome ot Figs is for sale b7 all fosKlass drowists.full name of the company -- Californi. Fig Symp Co.-- fa alway! fl
prtntei on the front of emy package. Price FiftyQnt; blttL

YOII AffP TA ytev a iwMr. Hutton bad one mouse that ran
New Cars: A special train of un-

usual appearance came in to El Paso
over the Bock Island Friday nlgnt

. ..... a w m 1.1,1 nrvft PRICNDS AT TUB DEPOTthe amassing distance of eighteen miles
t a ilnv hut i.A a i a. 1." "Ul "ucu lual BUfrom Phi,.fln ti,a .,. .....j ... .. oruiuary r TAKP THPM Trt k. w mouse couia run ten and a half miles

capacity pressed on an nvcrace.i A halfnennv'a wnrtl. j DUVAU'S... 1
f FOR A J
f 000D DINNER. A

steel box cars from the Pullman shops of oatmeal was sufficient for its sup- -

Pierce Goes: Wlnslow Pierce has
retired as general counsel of the On-

ion Pacific railroad, an office which he
has filled for many yers. He will con-

tinue to be general counsel of the Mis-

souri Pacific. The report that the re-

tirement of Mr, Pierce from the ser-

vice of the Union Pacific . signifies
that the Gould luterests in that system
have lessened, is denied, it is under-

stood that Mr. Pierce will remain a

at Joliet, 111., loaded with treated tie3 port for thirty-fiv- e days, during which
it ran 730 half-miles- . He bad actuallyfrom Chicago for the Mexican Cen-

tral. This is part of the new equip j a a"""a,BasaMBaaaaiaaaBBaaaMBaiiBiaBaaaBs atwo mice constantly employed in the
making of sewing thread for more thanment for which the Mexican Central!!fl Year. H ItA mnrnui tl,iA,,1 mill O'BYRNETHE pURE

Prvcoclnna Moaart.
At three years of age Mozart would

aniline himself for hours together ip
picking out thirds nn the piano with
his wonderful eiir. nt four yenrs he
learned minuets nnd Ifcore six plnyed
some of bis own compositions, actually
starting on a concert tour with Ills sis-
ter at that age.

Ilefoi-- three yenrs hint elapsed lie

recently placed orders with the Pull- - '
so constructed that the common house

man company, and the company is ! mouse was enabled to make atonement
--a? roR.member of the executive committee receiving them under load so that It

of the Union Pacific. will not have to nav mile.&ue nn ttw

r
sto society for past offenses by twist-

ing, twining and reeling from 100 to
120 threuds a day, Sundays not except-
ed. To perform this task th inn,.

cars as they are hauled over other COAL PODMountain Icelinos. una taken by storm four of the most
imiKtitnnt ojipitnl n Kumpe-Vlcnt- m.

The Hague. Pnris and London. Ills
reputation ns a .'composer was estnb a
lished by the time lbnt he was onlv ten

lo i tie Public : 11. w; Robbins,
general freight and passenger agent
of the Santa Fe Central, is Bending

Adjusting Difficulties: Charles V.

Maier, third vice grand matur of tho
Brotherhood of locomotive Firemen
from Parsons, Kans., wa3 in El Paso
last Friday night on his way to Caii-wr-

where he is going on brother-
hood business. Mr. Maier had beca
in Alkmogordo to adjust a little ail- -

pedestrian bad to run ten and a half
miles, and this Journey It performed
with case every day. A halfpenny's
worth of oatmeal served one of these
thread mill culprits for the long periodof five weeks. In that time It made
3,350 threads of twenty-fiv- e Inches, and
as a penny was paid to women for ev-

ery hank made In the ordinary, way

THAT FAMOUSLLAS VEGAS vnaiasaiaaud Rstall Oaalsr.ln
HA Y, GRAIN AND FEED

years old. Mozart fulfilled In maturity
the promise of his early yeurs, but nt
the age of thirty-fiv- e pnwd away, en-

gaged on a reiiifem which lie grndu- -

a
out the following circular letter to the
snipping ana 1 raveling public: "To

i.the Shipping and Traveling Public:
ficultyetween the firemen and the EI y lyy learned wss to lie for himself. Securitj Stock and Poultry Foodour attention has probably been iue mouse at tnat rate earned nine

pence every l week Just one far 41 Grand Avenue
ming a flay, or 7s. d. a year. RETAIL PRICESt

Tha Buaton Waltrr.
A Philadelphia professor dining at a

Boston hotel ordered a Imttlo of bock,
saying as he did so:

VgM Phont 145 . Colorado Phont it

Paso & N'ortheaitern officials in which
he was WiUrely successful. Mr. Mal-3-

was banqueted Thursday evening by
the flremeii and their wives. His
headquarter, are at Parson3, Kans.

Taking sixpence off for board and
allowing 1 shilling for machinery, there 2.000 lbs or more each delivery, 10c per 100 lbs r

called, through the public pres3 and
otherwise, to the completion of the
Santa Fe Central railway from San-
ta Fe to Torrance, New Mexico, con-

necting at Santa Fe with the Denver
&RioGrande railroad and at Torrance
with the 131 system,
thus forming a new through route for

"Here, waiter, bring me a bottle of
was a cienr yearly profit from each
mouse of 6 shillings. Mr. Hutton firm-
ly intended to apply for the loan of tlu

1.000 to 2.000 lbs. " 15c per 100 lbs
empty cathedral. In Dunfermline, which " 20c per 100 lbwould have held, he calculated, 10,000

200 to 1.000 lbs

50 to 200 lbs.

Useful Deviee! j. l,. Kise, Santa
Fe lineman, ht, invented an electrif-ica- l

applUnce wCh be calU a double
local spring jack. Sant Fe officials

mouse mills, sufficient room being left

nock hlc, haec, hoc."
The waiter, who had been to college,

smiled, but never stirred.
"What are you standing there forf

exclaimed the professor. "Didn't I
order some hock ?"

"Tea, sir," snld the waller, "you or-
dered it. but yon afterward declined
lt"-Chlc- iigo Journal.

' 25c per 100 lbsthe interchange of freight and passen- -

a

tor keepers and some hundreds of

a?

aa

a

ttitr linciinnoi l.nrAAw .11 . t
o. Tnnol,. t,.v ,. , , t 'l 0' OU me Less than 50 lbsspectators. Death, however, overtook " 30c per 100 lbs

me inventor before this marvelous
project could be carried out.-Fi- lin

... ,ulueu u auu cm.-- Do & KIo G j raliroad , Newhat It is a very valuable contrivance, iK,xIco Colorado c
and is made to puton the local side , f. v. ,.,.. burgh Scotsman.

A Surprised Daks.u. . -r-cuit cutting toe ,, south(.rn New Mexlcoresonator sound onto oe local circuit , , ,
and cut3 off the lwai g0under that AGUA PURA CO.,

Just after the late Iuka of Klch-nion- d

and Gordon rerelved the Intter
half of bis Utle-- be was created DuUewas on the name aid. . . i uny Tryln : ' "I guess No. 7 la a

Verr Krrrnlrlc
"lie's the must ei'centrlc genius I ever

met."
"He certnlnly Is n getilus. but I never

considered him eovntrlc."
"That's Just It. The avenue genius Is

eccentric, and his lack of eccentrlelty
makes him' all the more eccentric."
Philadelphia Ledger.

circuit Inside of office. uu nit; irst again, saiu ine Lueenui
Man who loaf about the depot and aa OFFIQEt 620 Douglas Avonuo,

Las Vegas, Now Moxloo.
"TO YOUR TASTE."

Everything served here Is nronaradYukon Railroad: Th.- - r.. ,..,... 'u""," W oi mtorma--

rof the tenth parliament of rii itisU lUm which they do not wailt' "off
roliimlil una convened Thnr.,i -- .ltne track?" aaked three or four In oiviivivivHM'iviivfiv

with the object of pleasing patrons.
Tho food, tho cooking and the sorr.

Ico Is maintained at a high standard.
Particular attention Is directs in

one breath. "I should judge so,' re- -
at

ternoon by Lieutenant Governor Sir
Family Illator.

'Both of my trniidpnriMiis on mi
The Lieu- - p ounetin uoard"Henry Joly de Lothinlere mother's side were nomurennrlnns."

or uoraon In January, 1876-- be was
sent to this country as president of the
r.ritlHli commission to our centennial
exposition.-;- While iu this country bo
beard of a certain picture owned by a
country woman in which he thoughthe might be interested,: nnd so wrotpto her, using the official stationery of
the commlsKlon ami signing himself, as
a lr does, simply by the nmncs of bis
title, "Richmond anil Gordon."

Much to his surprise mid a good deal
to his dixgtiAt-f- or he bad preciso idens
as to his dignity as a duke-t- he letter
which he received In answer to his wn
addressed. "Messrs. Richmond & Gor-doii,- "

nnd lieaan, "Gentlemen!"

i j Miss Josephine Lopez'arotinu mere ays 'No. ti o. T. " snld Mrs. Oldi-ntp- . our coffoe. It Is surpassingly good.tenant Governor alJ: "As a result IT MVU Trlt BEST RISUUS,, ir.trr"Hull!" grunted a fat nan who had 'Is that So?" replied lief unites. "Mvof the recent decision in the AlaaVan I lrTSMITHTONIAfflfolks wns nil IliititUts, but Jonlah Hatir Dressing uunnev.1 -
steals at all hours, day and night.
The Imperial Restaurant

OppoiU Santa Ft Depot.

comes from a MelbixliMt faintly." f
Ilccord lleiiiM. !K s. TRUSS

ex.:drawn ni'T"r to 1,1 ar wbat tn Cheer-ist- s

boundary inquiry a strong feeling
In favor of an route :fuI 'Man was WiDS- "That meana

to the Youkon and northern British ' '0n Tlme "' "Vat 11 lsn't on time."

Columbia. My government will coop. t,lpt''1 ,ne lll,lu Dlan wlth the Bhriu

crate In any reasonable efforts which tvolce- - "u"8 due at 5:15 "" 11 18 now

may be made to bring about the con-- ; 6:25 " After considerable debate

etruction of such a tailway." The 1,0,lt the meaning of the Initials, the

Parl'ira ara rMipnnwl and ladle
ari. mpH-lall- Inrltil to cull
and Innwl. rtfw tintr orn- -
it.vnla. I'niiilia, etc..

410 Urand Avtinua,

FooIIkIi jeslouy will brenk down th
sweetest home. It Is a mlerolw that
eats out the merriest leiirt.B-hnnl- -

I tnastpf. UNCL E fl A '
iientonant ai.. notit the isPute was referred to a rather atout LCALl2inr Stablo SAM f 3

probability of the early completion of ln0'vldual, a Magdalcna stock dealer,

the Grand Trunk-raclfl- c to the British
' 'What does that 'O. T.. stand forT" BUDWEISER Vsiawn tiaras T 1 9Chaffin & Duncan,repeated he. "Well, gentlemen. IColumbia coast. SOLD BYt Qn't know what they stand for In
U Vegas, but If they was stuck un

Sixth Strtt'l, VttwM Grans tad R. R. Avtnou O. G. SCHAEFEU,Firs protection: The railroad corn- - . A. The Standard of Excellence Open Howe Drugstore.
Par lrna anil HMIIHiwa.
HrHscrlulloos Osrafullv OonipnundudRUSSELL nK,

pany made the citizens an offer this
-- "- "to oi train on our Drancn

week to put In pipe line, a number Jr"?!!,a ,hfjr m'ant 'on,3,

of hydrants, and t line of hose at ac--. '
tual cost to the company, amounting' '
to about $425. This will give great' Un P'opo1; ' ' re
tire protection to the business portion ?.

,, ', . numbpr 'f Colorado cap-o- f

the town. W. H. Small started out ,
! "ho David Moffat Is the

NOBBY BUSINESS SUITS, $30

in all
biswldo
domain
knows no
shoo as

popular
as this for

PiDinD DiDhrn ciinn

holds
first place
and has for

28 years.
In that period

f CCNTCS) STREET
V . . fibst ri a wnovMrN .

Prtiilnf, Cltinlnf
ss rcpalrins sully t
diMWos ihort aotics.

4li Railroad Ara, Colorado phnue N.

make application to the
Mexlran government for a concesBlon
to build and operat8 a ra. from the

To strengt h 0.L0RE00IV. rrat.
en tho nerves.iio$I?ift purify thei ""rap-

- le state of s.mora and the
blood undoiien United States ON THE MOUNTAIN

holfK?l1o'Gua',8,aJ,ira'connecn....... there with E. G. MURPHEY,
n MaatA

rAVN fi

A tf-lkS-
T taken at

VZ n. It posl.

f I

lit
I 10

lu' vemrai. The load will
start at Douglas and pass throimh the

1,310,000,000s?
More than all other beers combined.
It has rightly earned the title

"King of Bottled Beers."
rich mining district .

tiv,ilvnr.u i nown
I ,s- ,- vam.i rlvpr .. ..i tlx: vrA

HEN '

and
uors

Sol d only by
C.V.

Hedjcock,
Agtsl for '

Greater
Las Vega
Brides tt

Store open
from 8 ton,
Nov. IS
Deo. 23.

CI.L U I .

H
A
R
V
E
Y
S

?Vt it aita iiuoacnc,
l NtfvauMa.

Dallf htful
plavo asand the
wlntar.
Sunny and Chaarful.
Bum riding by
davyi slaaaanl .

vanlnsaby lha
woealllrav
Planty a aat.
Rloh milk and era aim.

Druggist
and

Bookseller.

. . - me uun ot Cali
fornia, from there south to the port
of Topolobampo, there connecting
with the Kansas City, Mexican A rri- -

Dyiptpi,
Indifcilios.
Constipation,

Always. Remear the Nam' FITTERS Chilli or Malaria. railroad, and from there farther
lie sure to south and up the Onadalajara valleytry a bottle. The road will be known under the

faxanve uromo
Crockett Block Us Ventson every

not, asCum CoM in One Day, Inquire st Murphsy't sr Optk.
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MtaHadvanced a most revolutionary idea
as to tbe origin of the disease. . He

THE DAILY NEWSPAPER.
The newspaper Is the greatest and

most potent factor In our modern civ-

ilization. It ia the 'chosen rehlcle of
knowledge and truth. Through tbe

Have You Seen
he gatln pttc.

ESTABLISHED 1879.
PUBLISHED BY

THE OPTIC COMPANY

A3 GOOD Aft NOMINATED.

One of the best, brainiest and fairest
editorial page of any newspaper In

the United Slates' is that of the New

York World. While a staunch demo-

cratic, organ, It Is big enough and
broad enough to see things as they are

and not as It might wish them to be.

Thlngs'are right or wrong In Its eyes,
not because they are democratic or

republican, but because of tbelr intrin

OUR

Toiletware-Sil- ver and Ebony?
It is the finest ever brought to Las Vegas.

GOOD GOODS LOW PRICES

JAMES GRAHAM McNARY, Editor.
L. R. ALLEN, 8uslnsss Manager.

EnUrtd at tht pottojjtce at Lot Vega

mi itcd-cla- n tnatUr.

Subscription Kates of tlie Daily
0llo. OPEN EVENINGSVISIT US

lUltlgtMi vll ill
lclimd liyUsrrlerorM&tl Ac- - AU- -

6m ic , I :f"3s
Ow M.mi,h . . tti .

Thrw Monltm ... . Son t 71)

Hit Mitntha , S7S Hit
On V"r . , TM ' R. J. TAUPE RT,

606 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

ffiHVD(!DV73D -- l08
lift

JEWELER
OPTICIAN

juuU& AUHWB

On December 1st we will move to 610 and 612 Douglas
Ave.. a.nd to save expense of moving our large stock of
Shoes and Hats, we svre going to give Big Bargains.

, We quote a few prices, and we will make it worth your
' while to buy.

One lot of Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, price $3.50, Sale Price $2.98
One lot of Ladies' Delsarte Shoes, broken sizes, price $3.50 .Sale Price 2.50
One lot of Ladies Kid, price $2.50. . . . .......... . . ........ . . ........ , .Sale Price 2.00
One lot of Misses' Kid, sizes 12 to 2 Sale Price 1.00
One lot of Child's Kid, sizes 8 to 11. , Sale Price .85
One lot of Child's Button Shoes, sizes 5 to 8 Sale Price .50
Hannan Wen Shoes, regular price $5.50 Sale Price 4.00
Racine Cushion Men Shoes, regular price $5.00. ..... .... . . ........ . .Sale Price 3.98
Packard's Men Shoes, regular price $4.00. . , ' Sale Price 3 25
One lot Men Shoes, regular price $2.50 Sale Price 2.00
One lot Men Shoes, regular price $1.50 Sale Price 1.00
One lot Boy's Buckle Plows, regular price $1.25 Sale Price .75

HATS AT REDUCED PR.ICES.
Masonic C$rmmnnrbrflr!n C7nm?a ffim

sic worth according to Its best judg
ment. ' - - -

The following utterancua regarding
President Roosevelt and his nomlna
Hon by the republicans as tbelr stand
ard bearer In the coming campaign
will be read with satisfaction by the
host of admirers throughout New

Mexico of one of the most fearless,
honest and Intensely patriotic tl all

the long line of distinguished Ameri-

cans who have guided the destinies

of this nation. The World aaya: '
Certain of our-- esteemed contempo-

raries are indulging themselves In

highly Ingrsnioui and dvplv sagacious
cogitations upon tho probable sticct'Sii

of a mysterious movement that Is said
to be on foot to'pnvent the nomina
tion of President Koaevelt.

In tho face of these sapient specu-

lations the World ve.iture to make,
tn 'the strictest confidence,' but with

out reservation, the prediction that
Mr. Kooaevelt will be the candidate of
bis party for president and will b

nominated by acclamation.
Of course, It Is oas' to figure out

that, with Piatt, Quay and Ilanna
loading hostile delegations against the

president from their great slates
and with the southern delegates
bought up as they have been bought
before, a theoretic defeat faces Mr.

Roosevelt, flut It Is all theory, and

very moonshlny at that.
Home of the leading republican poli

ticians would no doubt like to "turn
down" the president, Tbey find him
too obstreperous, too "sudden," too

bent on having his own wny. Certain
Wall street magnates lire known to
cherish a keen resentment UKslnsI

him. ' They prelend I" bellevu tlmt
the president's action In forcing tbe
suit against tho Northern Hectirltl s

company, which ended In an Injunc
tion, was the beginning of that top
pling of curd houses ami syueey.lng of

an Intolerable deal of water out of

their "HoeurlituH," which Is still going
on. '."'.

Hut dues anybody outride an iriHtl

tilt ion for the feeble-minde- Imagine
that a republican nallonnl convention
could bo Induced to reject Itotwevelt
on these Krotinds The very animus
of the hostility lo him would compel
his nominal io:.. Ti; rclivl hli i a the
result of a sj.ici Wall tttiif.if
with disappointed patr.iurit, peddling:
Si nators would bn to Ih ijv the e'ec
Hon to tin d"inncrBt?-- .f Ihey luivv

the ordinary common seii.-- ti, notnl

nam a III candidate.
The schemers aguliiHt - !Ioohcv?ii

are powerless. They cYr not go

against that piibllo opinion In the

party which demands and expects his
nomination. In fact, he Is "as good ss
nominated" alreaity.

THE CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.
There la probably nothing else which
Is occupying the attention of the mod-lea-

world to so great an extent today
as the development of theories regard-

ing the prevention and cure of con-

sumption.
1i'e profession generally accepts

tbe theory of the noted l)r, Koch, who

holds that the white plainie Is not an
Inherited disease, but la communica-

ble and preventlble,
A distinguished Herman bsileiiol

uglst. Or. von Hchrtng. has, however.

Fifty Yearo

Temple WIJJHWU IHBU1MU

'
accepts the ; announcement of Dr.

Koch, 5 aaya the Chicago Record-Herald- ,

that consumption is nor an In

herited disease, as a proved scientific

fact, but he challenges the correct
ness of his theories as to the cause

and Infectious character of the dis-

ease. He declares that consumption
Is not infectious In tbe ordinary sense,
and is not acquired by Inhalation of

germs In the air; that it is not com

municated to adults from cattle
through milk; that It la conveyed dur

ing infancy through mother's milk,
and that about 90 per cent of persons
over 30 years old have the germs in

their bodies and consume the germs
daily.

It la Prof, von Behring's contention
that the Infant stomach has not the
same power of digesting the germs as

the stomach of an older person. In

the infantile body tho bacilli find a

favorable breeding place, and remain

quiescent until the body stops grow

ing, whoa they take on new life. He

cites the fact In support of his theory
that in many families, a few of the

offspring have the disease, while one
or two escape and are .healthy and
strong-lunged- . '

.

The obvious deduction from Prof.
von Dehriug's theory Is that consump-

tion might be stamped out and the

chain, of continuity broken by feed

ing Infants upon nothing but sterll
Ized material.

SCANDAL IN HIGH LIFE.

Krom the Rome Republican, via the

Milwaukee Sentinel,
' Honu;'s smart set Is completely dum

founded today over tbe fact that Mrs.
Marc Antony, one of the leading lights
of our four hundred, has begun pro
ceeuitigs for a divorce from her hus

band, through her attorneys, Roferen
dum & Qraftorum.,

It has been knowu for some time
that Mrs. Antony is a little groggy
over Marc's long stay In Alexandria
where his name has been linked with
that of Mrs. Cleopatra, a prominent
club woman, and at present the man-

aging editor of Egypt. Rut even the
old friends of tho family, who have
shown tbe utmost caution in getting
all the details, never dreamed that
hIic would thus openly repudiate Marc

Antony, who, with all bis faults, is a

good provider, an eloquent orator and

strong with tbe administration.
The allegations made by Mrs. An-

tony in her'coiuplalnt are of such a
nature that the Republican, which is
not In any sense a yellow Journal,
,,ouid scorn to print them, but If any

noxious readers will call on ye editor
in our sanctum, we will gladly tell

flt we know of the sad affair.'
When seen this afternoon, tho plain-

tiff's attorneys would say nothing ex-

cept "Multa allmonia!" and the plain-
tiff herself Is equally reticent.

' It la to be regretted that this dis-

agreeable incident has come Into
Marc's life, in ho 4H ft'""1 follow and
a constant reader of the Republican,
although he Is back considerable on
his subscription. We believe Mrs.

Cleopatra is tho transgressor who

should bear the blamtv as Marc al

ways wis easy for brunettes, and he
once told us that she nan a
dmi$croii i pair of Ineandescents.

Dr. S. C. Urown, dentist, haa mdved
into tho city and will extend
bis olllce hours. Office la Contor
Mock, room 3; hours: 8:30 to 5:30,

1187

A square pmno for sale at a bar--

v.nm on easy payments. The Col urn

hm... Music Co. 11--

the Standard

. -- o . I

TV ft
A

P & II MALTHOID
R.OOFING

Is Positively and Fully Ju;iraiiteci
There is no Risk in Tliiw Itoofin?.

BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY KIND

wonderful press service of the present
day it has thousands of busy agents
scattered all over the earth who gath-
er up the important events which
mark tbe progress of the busy worlJ
and it lays them, at your door at the
end to every twenty-fou- r hours. It
looks down into the hidden places of
the earth, discovers the sin and crime
of m;n, and publishes it abroad that
their fellow men may abhor the deed
and punish the doer.

The newspaper Is no' respecter of
persons, It ferrets out the crooked
ncss of the high as well as the low.
and publishes their wrongdoing.

It Is the watch dog of our nations'
integrity. It ia the mightiest of all
forces which work toward the honest
administration of all public affairs
Locally, It collects the news and re-

flects tbe ideas which distinguish the
life of this community from, that of
any other. It Is Interested in you and
your welfare. Your interests are iden
tical with its own. It needs you and
yon need it It should be a dally visit
or In every home In this community,

HARVARD'S NEW STADIU
Commenting on the recent Yale-Harva-

football game, in which Yale
was the victor, the Springfield Repub
lican says;

...Special interest was added to
the : game by the fact that it
was played In Harvard's magnificent
new stadium, the finest athletic field
in America, and an Impressive monu
ment to collegiate athletics. There
the young heroes battled as did the
Romans of old, and nearly 40,000 peo-

ple watched the combat. The whole
scene was wonderfully thrilling.
unique spectacle In our life, May the
stadium ever stand for what is fair,
plucky and generous in the American

clolege student.

PIANO FOK SALE. Almost new

upright piano, handsome case,
at a bargain; partios leaving city
Call at 826 Grand avenue. 11-- 8

GOOD BOARD and lodging; cheapest
in town. Mrs. P. L. Barker,-120-

Mora avenue,

Choicest home-fatene- beef and
mutton are sold by Turner, Sixth
street. 11-2- 0

Tha Misses O'Brien Remodel, Hats
In beat style. Low prices on, new
millinery. Complete tailor system of
dress fitting used and taught. Ilrlrige

'street. SJf 11-- 7

Gehrlng's is the place to buy heat
ing stoves or cooking ranges. 11-1- 3

Remember the "O. H.' sale Thurs
day evening, 7 p. m. 12-- 1

Writ Thla Down
In th book of memory: there la no
such thing as a harmless cough. Ev
ery cough is a warning of a confidence
that goes from bad to worse, unless It
la remedied right away. Opium-lade- n

medicine is a delusion. Allen's Lung
Balaam cures the worst of colds. It
clears the bronchial passages, so that
th lumjs got plenty of air. Why
not get a bottle today T

P. L. Oswalt pays cash and good
prices for second-han- goods. 1210

National avenue. Colorado Phone
176. 10103

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If it
foils to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25 cents.

Voiir Investment Guaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per, cent on

special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see ua and

get best Interest
Geo. !!. Hunker, Sec., Veeder Blk

STOVES Of
Fop

WOOD

OOAl

RANGES DATTV Bridge
HEATERS : mil I Street

BLAGKSMITHING

Horneshoelns;

Itiibher Tire,
WatroiiH Mmle to Order,

W.ijron Material,
' llvy Hardware,

Carriage Painting
Satisfaction Clnaranlowl.

HENRY L0RENZEN
Th A. C Schmidt Shop.

Gmnd Are and Fountain 8tiare.

PAINTS all
MOORE LUMBER COMP'Y

Tlie Weekly Optic.

nil Months .., l 00

Subscribers
for" Will I dropped from llio Hit ftud tbelr
cciiU plsced la the bsads o( colloctlos

ftgnnrr- -

NaariMtasMra almuid report (u the count'iiir-roo-

any Irregularity (ir lnitttnilm no tlia
wtrt of crrlfm la tli dnllrttry of Ian Opllo.

CO hre Tba Optic dnllird
to Uisir devote In any pun of thaclur by Hit)
carrion Ortltiraor complslnu cub w wada
by telephone, ikwuL or In uoraoo.

Tti OpUi: will out. : lunar any circuit-UtnUP- t,

be rnauunalKe tor tba rot tiro or is
. f. kNilne of uy j:Ul mumiaurlpt, .No

.icnpilon !'.! oeinado to tola rule, with
u: ithr Inuraor ni:loum. Nor wHl

the adltor intr Into C4irn)Mpondnii concern-tu-
mjMilud oiou:rlpl

Tl'KtfDAY EVENING. VtSC. 1, 1903

President Marroqtiln threatens tbls
country with a Bow war.. Perhaps he
wishes to Join President Kruger In

cine,

For two cent a. day you can have
the news of tho city, the nation and
the world dellvtred to voiir door every
evening.

Senator Marina hag stirjccoriori Sen-

ator Morgan as chairman of the cura-mltte- e

on Inlerocoanlr. canals.
'

An-

other victory for Panama.

If General Wood's appointment to
be major general la confirmed by the
senate, the admiral will have a big

victory over fiunator Hunnit.

Tbe police of Germany- - art looking
for Princess Alice of Scbottnburg

who hag eloped with hor
coachman. Tlie princess la a daughter
of Don Carina, the Spanish pretender.

In a speech In tbe annate, Senator
Lodge made thU significant remark;
"When tho flag of Spain wont back to
Europe, Where, I hope, In tho fullness
of time, all European flag will

Mr, Hryen baa boon listening to
Cbnmbcrluln'a speeches In England.
It would be atrango If trw former Colo-

nial secretary ahould convert tho
"peerlosg leader" to the principle of

protwfoo

Speaker Cannon baa conferral new
power on tbe minority leader of the
houae of representatives by allowing
him to name the dmoeratio members
of the bouse committees, lie guys Mr.

Williams luiiHt take hi share of tho
trouble of the houae, '

It waa twenty yoara ago lat Wed
that the ae.heino of dividing tho

- country into five for standard
lime purMni' went Into effect.. It
baa proved of Incalculable convert-ieneo- ,

iKieclally to railrouda and the

'traveling piildle.

General C'citdn la making airnngtv
menu lit mobilize 50,000 troops near
New York city for the army iiiiinueii-ver- a

next year. This will lie tho larg-

est fore brought together since tbe
Civil war. The eampnlKn will tie sine

liar to that of the annual maneuvers

in Ki snce and Cermany.

Mr. CliHiiilicrlatn' cammli;n fund,

flit installment. Is said to be haif a

million dollars, t'olideu lined' nun h

more than that In overthrowing pro-

tection, and, before he overthrows
'free trade, Mr. Chamlicrluln will prob-

ably need In use tee as mueh a

Cohden did.

The organization of the new Com-u- s

rrial club at l.ss Vegas cannot but
dt the Meadow City great good. It
wilt unite tbe htmlm sa men and the
Interests of the east and west, sides
and as The Oy'b; truly diVlare will

bring about a more prosperous and

greater Lai Vcrss . Ail posnible ur
css to It New Menlesrt. "

The Allitiquerqiie Journal la turning
a newspaper's keenest wespiin, , rlirt

cole, against Krank A. Htibbell, and
Is doing It so skillfully (hat even the
eieoliiint-akintie- lVTlialtllo county
leader winces. .The utterances of Mr

Hubbell's tmper. Ia Handera Ameri-

cana, prove this, but, strange to s.
La Iiniii-r- a Americana thus far make
no adefjiiste and specific denial of tbe

grave charges against Mr. HnI'MI
made by PUtrbt A"oruey Frstik V.

Clancy, and that Uwka very bad, to ssy
i 'r I t VV'w Moirlean.

PRICES 60 A LITTLE
L

On Medium Grade O

mm W
E
R

HknnA Mr GanliAiniuvuuso u, uauvmii o

60crseai lirana
fans for

Wedding Breakfast 20ccan for

ORDER GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

AT

OTEARfJ
V THE GROCEIt

UJ Sixth Street A DougUa
Avenue.

Thoy Boat tho World
For Soundness
And Flavor a

NEW MEXICO

APPLES
From tho Famou

"dawsoh ORCHARDit
Which won tho $160 prlzoat tho Mbuquarquo .Fair
thlm tall see

Dawson
Apples
Direct
lo your
Door

Omt ffeoeaW Jrca
Box of 40 Pound

01.25
Express

Prepaid
Wtnm Mm
Pambn tvaffcrtaff
Balmwlm Ornhtm
Omntthtg CarWIna Oi

Bn Oawlm IWMfat atwaaf
Bmtmmm Ampima at my earaewee If

mm faacerjr anal I will rmtumm

Carle WISklns,
Mae(t

DAWSOM, HCW MEXICO.

PURPOSES

I BEST

MM
la Really

"THE BEST"
THAT'S WHAT USERS SAY.

SOLD ONLY BY

I
GROCER.

We Want Your

HQS --Attention !

The American Tea and Coffee

EXTRACTOR
CAN BE SEEM AT OUR STOKE

'

A good cup of coffee
' ' ia hard to beat
A good carving set

to serve well the meat
A good poeket knife

often man's best friend
A pood pair of selsHora
woman needs when she'd mend

All "good" hardware
unnamed and unrhymed

Must modestly priced
at this store you will find

THOMPS9NJ
HAKUWAHt UU 0. '

DOVCLAS AVE-- LAS VCCAS,

Harness repairing at Cebrlng'a
-1-W3

GOING DRIVING?

FOR a good outfit, Ringor double c&t
on on (He rellckble liv-

ely, feed end sale Stable No. 15

Cooley & Miller.

; HEATING

1 STOVES
I KKST KINDS

1 lirlilSli'X
AT

8
J HARNESS J REPAIR SHOP J
f (in i "hum nun. A

--J, MiiNonic Temple

icirfh
MM

jt aaaaadLaaaaVlJ

TUB REQUIREMENTS
OP THE OCCASION

will receive prompt attention when en-

trusted to us.

We will taka entire charge aa soon

aa notified of death and stake all ar-

rangements for, and conduct

FUNERALS
In manner highly satisfactory to all

concerned.

Tlie W. M. LEWIS COMPANY. ;

iNormuis. ,
coons block

MM
MM

Improves iho flavor and adds b
iho hcallhfulnoss of iho f::d.

MIOI BAKINQ POWOtH CO CMICAOO.
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HIIIMIH lim
J PERSONALS i

: Pas City Want 'Em. ;
The following communication from

John T. Thorpe, chairman of the hose
committee of the January Jubilee as-

sociation of El Paso, Texas, which
will bold a Jollification meeting Jan-

uary 19 to 23 has been secured in
the city:

"Tbe January Jubilee association
will hold a Jollification in this city

OF LAS VEGAS.
Oapltal Paid In, $100,000.00 . . . Surplus. $50,

H OFFICERS!

Why not purchase your goods
from a house that carries

only lines that are ac-

knowledged to be

THE BEST ON EARTH.

J. Kim OUNNiNQHAKI. Prealdant FOAMSt .CBoimrn
January l'J to 23, inclusive, and it is I

our intention to make a grand hose j

contest one of the main features. '

There will be prizes amounting to at
least $500, and possibly double this

O. r. HOSKINS, Oashler f. u. JANUARY, Asst. ij
"a IMrFOFQT DAin nil tvc firanMre '':''k w" a ama. aa.a da

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS DAM
H, COKE, President H. W. KELLY, Vice-P- n

f nvaiiinj u i reasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, 930,000.00

aiwunt. Will you kindly inform us
if your city can send a team to con-

test for the prizes? Special rates will
be offered by the railroads running in-

to this city, and good hotel accommo-

dations can be secured at reasonable
rates. .

"If there is any possibility of your
city sending a team to participate we
can guarantee you a royal good time
and will make your visit enjoyable.
Help us revive the good old sport."

3 EWSA VC your earning by deomltlngthem In THE LAS VEQAS SA YMo!
wharo they will bringyou mn Inoome. 'Evry dollar aavmdn two dotterel- w. ....wrvai fWfvwaiwaWHnilSOrfaM

Alfred Benjamin's

Fine Suits
Alfred Benjamin'

Belted Overcoats
Alfred Benjamin's

Fa.ncy Vests
Alfred Benjanvn's

Smoking Jackets
A E. Nettelton

Fine Shoes
A Gentleman's Slion

Crossette and Walkover ?3.50 ami
$4.00 Shoes make life's walk eav

Wilson Bro's Shirts
tj fine Furnishings

We are exclusive distributors in

Boiling meat only 4c per pound at
Graaf & Hay ward's., .' '

12-- 7 New Dried FruinnAni.inniAn official note from Santa Fe says:
The Commercial club of Las Vegas,
principal offices at Las Vegas, San

Miguel county has been incor-

porated. The incorporators are

af?aaaaaaB mmS,waaw i HMt,

Miss CasaJos is down from Mora.
Jim Williams left for Log Alamos

this morning.
Henry H. Lies is in the city from

Anton Chico.
M. J. Dillon went out to his mines

at Mineral Hill today.
F. D. McCornriek is in from his

ranch at Las Conchas.
A. H. Whitmore has returned from

a business trip to Santa Fe.
Hon. Jefferson Raynolds left this

afternoon' for Chicago, on a business
trip.

Celso Baca, the wealthy citizen of
Santa Rosa, is here to spend a few
days- - iiflMrs. Hollenwager is moving today
into a suit of rooms in the Kihlberg
block.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Perry got away
this afternoon for their home In Gran-

ville, Ohio.

Harry Payne, after p six months'
visit to Kansas points, has returned
to the city.

Mrs. W. A. Drake, a pleasant lady
from Pemona, Calif., is a guest at
La Pension.

Hugh Loudon, and D. C. Douel,
ranchmen from La Cueva, have re-

turned to their ranch.
Mort Larrlmore, a stockman from

the southern village of McMillan, N.

M., is a Las Vegas visitor.
Jacob Stein has resigned his place

at the store of Appel Bros, to accept
another with Stern & Nahm.

Agapito Abeyta, who has been

spending several days In the city, left
this morning for his home in Mora.

J. D. Hand, the well known ranch-

man from Los Alamos, returned home

today, after a short visit to this city.
H. J. Rattier, the wealthy stockman

of Watrous, N. M., and HolbrooT?. A.

T., is here on business and pleasure.
: Mr. Jenkins and A. L. Waldon, night
yardmaster, left this morning for a
two days' prospecting trip In the
mountains.

J. A. Brooks, a wealthy cattle deal-

er, left this afternoon for Chicago. He
will attend the Internaltonal Live
Stock association.

The wife and children of J. L. Took-er- .

who is furnishing a photograph
gallery on the west side, have ar-

rived from Ironwood, Mich.

F. W. Gaylord, a citizen of Uncle

"
Adin H. Whitmore, Eusebio Cha-

con, Millard W. Browne, William E.

. Extra fand

Cesdsdll
TablaRxl

Fine clustl

t a.aa...

s

Prunes
Extra Large

ApricotRich flavored

Peaches
Fancy evaporated

Pears
Choicest evaporated

Gortner and Andrleus A. Jones. ' The RYAN & BLOODthis city.
akiavasw r.7t

paekf

club is incorporated for fifty years,
for the purpose of promoting the
progress and extending andj increas-

ing the trade and industries of Las
Vegas.The club is capitalize for $10,- -

THE III) Figs in
Both Phono,

50 SIXTH STKEKT.
000 divided into 500 shares of the uar DAVIS & SYDH

VALMORA

value of $20 each.The first boarj of di-

rectors consists of the incorporators
and Jeffer.Hon Raynolds, Joseph M.

Cunningham, Isaac Davis, David C.

Winters, Frederick C. Pierce and R.
E. Twitched and Max Nordhaus.

IMMMIMIIIIIMIIIIMII
ls Vou 'Phone 131

A
KEMOKT

FOR IIKALTII
AND l'LKASl'HK.

i Las Veas Roller Mills,

J.R.SMITH, Pres)Call and see the American coffee 2ND GOODS
and lold. I want to buy now

bedi, itoves, tenli, rtfrlgtra
ton. Big itorc 12th and National

Oolorailo Phone :171., Pawjr Onion
and tea extractors. Thompson Hard cWholeaalo and Ketall Doaler in Iware Co. 12--3

IOtlR thomnn-l-iicr- ranch 15 nil lea
l.aa Veem, 81 U1 with nnxt-er- n

Improvement: irolf oourax aud
tennla is urt; cumfnrlHhle tuvointno-dutlm- ia

fur tirteen guuata no
reelvd,TEKMSi iAO a month; anddle honm

extrtt Kiillrcad aiatlon aud poaloStce,
Watrous, N. M. Addrtwa

VALMORA RANCH.

Bui QualiW

fLOUR, GRAHAM, CORN MEAL, BRAN

WHEAT, CTC.

nitrhoatcaah prleo
paid tor Mtlllnir Wheal

Colorado Seed Wheat tor Bale Id HaaaiiB

Las:vcaas, n. m.

They're Going Cheap. .

Cooley & Miller have just received
a carload of those celebrated Racine TURvehicles including everything from
runabout to a farm wagon. They are

WALL STREET BROKERS.

What the Palille !' la Krrp Them
In lliiNlueMn.

Wall street brokers hold themselves
a million miles Mslior in caste Miin
bookmakers. And they are ncht.
They are the crouie do In croino of
finance. Hookies tire the scum. Yet
there are many book-make- In the
street, and not a few of them are
but'kers of brokers. Some are big op-

erators, supporting brokers by their
commissions. There are 1,100 mem
bers of the Stock Exchange, and these
represent brokerage and commission
firms whose partnerships aggregate nr
less than l.l.'i- -' nhlcbodied men. It l

safe to venture the assertion that end;
member of the exchange and his part
ners would turn up the nose at an in-

come of less than $20,000 a year.
Hence!

the best vehicles made and they will
be sold at prices that will please. S. R. Dearth

Undertaker and
limbalmer.

Anyone who wants anything in the
vehicle line will miss it, if be does

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Eldorado: F. C. Emery, El Paso,

Texas; W. C. Gately, Aurora, Ills.;
H. J.- Ramer, Watrous; Mart Larrl-

more, McMillan, N. M.

Castaneda: O. A. Hadley, Wat-

rous; F. W. Gaylord, Hong Kong; L.

L. Lyon, Denver; C. C. Klein, St.
Louis. ,

New Optic: Miss Casados, Mora;
Cclos Baca, Santa Rosa; Juan Casa-

dos, Mora; Thomas Oliver, Colorado
City; F. D. McCormlck, Los Conchos;
Henry H. Lies, Anton Chico.

I La Pension: Mrs. W. A. Drake,
Pannta, Colo'.

not first consult Cooley & Miller, When We TalkSam's domain, who resides in the far 8

away British-Chines- e port of Hong
Kong, Is a Las Vegas visitor. WANTED Board and lodging In prl

Wm, Bell, the popular agent for the vate family for gentleman, bis wife
Cut Flowers....

and Monuments.
Both Phones

It is Short and to the

We don't believe in
New York Life, left on No. 2 this af and child; no invalids.

At $20,000 ench year these brokerternoon fot- - a two weeks' business Address "V," Optic Office. 11127
clean up net about $29,000,000. There

trip through the southern part of New customers' time by talkin
STENOGRAPHER, TYPEWRITER.are some 50 Stock Exchange firm

which pay $3,000,000 annually for theMexico.
goods.. They're good eW. H. Ungles, stenographer andHerman Gerhardt. after several

typewriter, room No. 6, Crockettbusy days in the city, left this after
rent of their offices. These firms em
ploy 7,000 clerks and assistants, book
keepers, runners, etc., .at an arerngf
wage of $1,500, which makes $10,500,

block, Las Vegas. Depositions and
their own talking.

Goods; Customers,
noon for his home . at Las Truchas.
He will be three days and three nights notary public.

000. Thus we have In three items alone
$42,500,000 that must come out of the (fton the way.'

Judge S. H. Spooner and W. H. Un

At tha Sociable.
Mr. Sliptongue I have not met your

wife. Is she here tills evening?
Mr. Hansome Yes, but Just at this

moment alio Is engaged over there at
the piano.' -

Mr. Sliptongue (with affected enthu-
siasm) Ah. I see! She Is that goddess-lik- e

beauty who Is playing nn accom-

paniment for the mountain of flesh
who is singing.

Mr. Hansome (stiffly My wife does
not play; she sings. London Telvgra ph.

We need all our time
FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms,

1020 Diamond Ave., $7.50 month.
ales returned from Watrous on a our trade and keep it stJ". ... ; 12--

Notice.
freight at S o'clock this morning. This

afternoon Judge Spooner left for Fort the newest and best that

pockets of customers to keep the great
machine well oiled. That Is to sny.
tbe public pays tbe sum of $42,500.OtNi

annually for the privilege of support-
ing in splendid style 8,452 people in
order that they may try their bands at
telling which way a stock will go.
New York Press.

There will be a special meeting of Men's, Boys' and Childre
Our new Over Coats,' all Jthe Rathbnne Sisters. K. of P., In K

of P. hall at 2:.1n p. m. Wednesday.
All sisters In town are urged to be

Worth, Texas,

II. H. Rusby and wife left this af-

ternoon for their home, nearly a hun-

dred miles across the mesas at t.

Their wagon was heaped high
with goods purchased from the city
merchants.

B. KUPPENHEIMB

Whr.
"Lillian Is not sure that she loves

Waiter. Sometimes she thinks she
does, and at other times she's con-

vinced she doosVt."
"And yet she Is going to mnrry blm?"
"Oil. yes. that's nil settled."

present.
MRS. M. R. WILLIAMS,

11124 Borretary

Orlcla of the Letter V.
The letter V mny be regarded its the

mutilated remains of one of the sym-
bols used by the ancient Egyptians in
their hleroglyphh-- s or picture writing.
A common animal In their country was

Putting on a Stiff Front.
If you want a front that won't

It makes your mouth water the will illustrate what we miwrinkle or. break, but which Is )et"But If she Is not sure she loves htm
fat, tender, home-grow- beef at Tur soft and pliable, send your shirts towhy doesn't she break the engage- - j luo two l'n'ei sand viper, a represen
ner's. 11-2- 1tatlon of which stood for V. Thement?" the

The Steger Club.

Winter Lap-robe- s and Horse
Ilfnld's, the plaza, basement de-

partment, n-r- a

i It"Because she is twenty-seven.- "

City Journal.

say our goods talk for ui

; merely because they excel

quality, but because they
ably, Hensibly priced.

Don't fall to attend tho auction sale TROY Stoam
Laundryof unclaimed express packages at tbe

Our specialists will put them inlbs. for express office, beginning at 7 P. tn.

IVc, 3rd. Great bargain to be had
2"c nt
12-7- .

Shoulder steak I

Graaf & Hayward's. condition for use at tho swellest

Piling th lllaiti.
The trouble nln't 'with the farm,"

snld the old man. "If the farm rtldn't
have to do aiiythititc but support Itself.
It could be made m pay. but it don't
seem to be nhl to carry the burden of
us liviu' on It. so I reckon we're to
blame." Chicago Post.

121

Dr. Wra Trmtmrat.
SyfP foi tlx blood Carat for akin arnpuoo.

All white goods are make unnw

white.

priests ultimately found that for the
practical purposes nf everyday life It
was a wnxte of time to use elaborate
hieroglyphics and Invented a kind of
shorthand to meet the occasion. In
this the snnke was reduced to a V with
a dash (V- ) to represent horns and
body.

The s adopted this letter,
and from them we get our V by Ioh of
the dash, leaving only the two little
horns of the original picture, This
snake is still common In ftgypt ami Is
probably the ono mentioned In flenesls
xllx, IT, "Dan shall lx a serpent by the
way. on adder In tin path, that blteth
the liorxe hi-e- so tlmt hW rider shall
fall backward." Traveler tell us that
ft Im mill ulilk-W- to thia luiplcnwnnt
hnl.lt

They're getting busy. A gentleman
dropped into the oftlco today and

that he was called up three
times before breakfast and asked to
subscribe to The Optic for a year.

003 Sixth StreetOppoiltc Furlong!, 703 Dougla Avt.
FOR SALE Good saddle horse. Call

at Roy McLean's, one door west ofI.oalns; an Oppnrtanltr.
"Tbe curtain govs up at 8:15, so we'll

be Just In time."
Duvall's. 12 6 n (SmallStirBCm SOBHk"Hut If we have a box It really seems

a shnuie to be so punctual." Urooklvn Skating must, be good in the can

You might as well bo dead as out
of faKhlon. if you live in Las Vegas
and don't read The Optic you are
vnry much out of fashion and away
behind the times as well.

I Mfo. yon, by the looks of Mr. nichl's show
window. II hRM skates for every-

body; sells them, rents them, sharp
Co lo our REDUCTION GALE.

Wo are prepared to undersell all competitors, and during thisens them. 11-1- 7

Koine people want yon to give them
everything for nothing. Including your
life, your lllterty (your labor) and your
pursuit of happiness. Schoolmaster. offer you anything la our up-to-d- ate stock of goods at eastern

nrloes. This Includes Hats. Cans. Shoes, Hoalarv. Underwear. SL
The days continue to gros shorter

kinds, Trousers, Suits, Overooats, Overalls, Etc, We also have a f.and the coal bills longer.
Quilts, Marysvllle, California Dlankets, Carriage Robes and Staarl

The board of directors of the Com-

mercial club wiu meet tomorrow even-

ing at the Montezuma club to make
final arrangement for the carrying
on of the new organisation. .

"
The announcement of the big prijies

offered by the circulation department
of The Optic has been received with
much Interest and many 'favorable
comments.

APPEEB
Apples lawtons -

Apples

WHICH YOU CAM DUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE.Don't forget the sale of unclaimed
express matter Thursday evening. 121

1 .

A FEW SAMPLES:1'IANO for u nt at Ilfeld'a, the Plaza.
12--

...
to

Maiden's Blush ijtU.OO hhue, now $1,49 K .75 Hats, now...
1.00 Hi tin, now...
2.00 Hat, now..
2.ft0and $:i.OO Hat, now...
4.00 and 4.ftO Hats now...
fl.OO Knox Hats, now

2.50 HIhm'm, now......... 1.7ft
.'I.OO NIhm'n, now 2.00
4.00 Hlioes, now 2.H
A.M NliMa, now .'MM
fl.OO mill 7.tM ShiM-s- , now 4.05

40
POUND
BOXES

$1.25

Northern Spy

Greenings
New Town

Pippins

A couple of freight cars got off tho
track at Rivera this morning anj No.
S was delayed a couple of hours In

consequence.

- The best and cheapest In meats at
Graaf ft Hayward's. 12.7

Wine Saps
Missouri

Pippins

Driving Out the Enemy.
These are the days of colds, sharp

and sudden, attacking throat and
lungs, and leading to consequences one
does not like to think about Avoid
further exposure and fight the enemy
of health aid comfort with Terry
Davis' Painkiller, the family stand-b-

for sixty years. It conquers a cold In

a day. 8ee that you get the right
article There Is but one Painkiller,
Perry Davis".

I NDICUWKAIC THAT KOMI FOK..... .I.OO, Hl.ftO, Ifi2.00, ;i.OO, f
Dl'ItlXi HALK. ...... ....... .......... AUi, iJMt, lfiO, 2.25,

TKOr.HKKS THAT ROMl FOIt 2.K, 2.50. .'MM, 4.00,
The largest line of poeket knives In

the city, all warranted, and right hand-

ed. Thompson Hardware Co. 12 3 AppleS Crab Apples ApplfiS ni'ltINO HALK ri;i0.l.5, 2.I6aLO07
AH good mold lor SPOT OASHDUNCAN Lewis Shoe & Clot himouring inn maim.
A hearty waleome te ell.BOUCHER'SLost One red, silk-line- kid glove,

for a man. Return to Optic for re-

ward. 12--

BUILDINGmen are experts In setting
up stove. 11-1- $ OPPOSITK SANTA FE lElOT.
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Ossified advertisements. ' THE T0RY--
corporate. The Incorporators are
John M. Mack, Barclay H. Warburton,
Edward V. Patton, all of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. The company Is Incor-

porated for SO years, and Is authorized
to mine, smelt, mill, manage, lease,

Uriel lteaunie of the Important,r r:
Qsa Directory. HELP WANTED.

- li.oliifjn i!i N.ew
ico Towns,WANTED A woman to da general

lj ICHITECT8. housework at New OpUc hotel.
1116 MINES, FARMS, RANGES, ETC

buy, sell and generally trade In gold,
sliver, lead, zinc, copper. Iron and oth-

er ores and mineral rights and lands.
The company Is capitalized for $22,700,

divided Into 27,000 shares of the par

i IX MOLT,

ifand Civil Engineers. Wanted Good cook at the ladies'
Placer a 8ucceis: Geo. E. Slight, sec

Homo. 11-7- 6'Murvevs made, buildings
25 Steger & Son's Piaoos

TO BE DRAWN BY MEMBERS
retary and manager of the Rico Mining

J - Jon work of all kinds value of $1 each. The first board of

directors consists of the Incorporatorst.A FOR RENT." I superintended. Office,
and William D. Murray and HezeklahtrlK. Plaxa. ' 33 TOR RENT Piano tor six months. -- OF THE- -Nlles of Central, Grant county.

Rosenthal Furniture Co. 11122

Ott KENT Throe furnished rooms
Mining Company: The following art

and Milling company, Jicarilla, and
Samuel Wise Placer machine which Is

now being operated by the Rico Mining
and Milling company, panned through
Alamogordo Tuesday enroute to El
Paso. Mr. Wise's machine Is said to
he giving better results In Jicarilla
than any other yet tried.

"" o "

Old Timer Dead: William Mlnters, a
former resident of Socorro, died in

i. "Muakir Attorney at law. for light bousokeeplng. Apply Op
icles of Incorporation have been filedV block. Las Vecaa, I. tic. 1H01

IS-t-f Steger ClubIn the office of Territorial Secretary,13 "

J. W. Raynolds: The Enterprise MiningFOR RENT Rosenthal ball for danc14 Money AttorneyAt Law
company, principal offices at Cooney,.'.jN'ant United 8ttee at es and parties. Apply Mrs. Corson.

11 S.; in la Oincr building, East Socorro county. The Incorporators are
Charles K. Minor, George A. FreemanSoldiers Home la Leavenworth, Kans.,FOR RKNT Large south furnished and Edward J. Plumley. The companyfew days ago. John Butterworth. 'HOSE desiring to join the Steger CIab will3 aMAMAu.it.l aaMf

room; use of bath. 1023 4th. 11-3- 8

is Incorporated for SO years and is auI Sckett building. But Laa Tfor whom Mlnters worked for many
years In bis saloon at Socorro and later have the opportunity of doing so by calling4. FOR RENT Store 25x100 ft. next to thorlzed to carry on the business of

mining, treating and selling ore. The
company Is capitalized for $1,000,000,

OfficeO Attorney-At-La- Bridge Street Hardware store. Call

Vegas Phone 265. 0

In EI Paso, bequeathed him S 10,000

shortly before bis death. Mlnters was.lock, Saat Laa Vega,
divided Into 1,000,000 share of the parwell known throughout the territory,

FOR SALE. value of $1 each. The first board ofand bis many friends are sorry to hear
.Tfce, AttorneyAt-U- Of- - directors consists of the IncorporatorsFOR 8ALHJ Handsome upright piano. of bis desth. ; .i:kett MUdUK. imh w and Everett Spring and Ixuis Llot.Call 621 Railroad avenue. 7

C A Tale of a Calf! O. M. Darling, an
FOR 8ALE One square piano, very

FitTtOPATHt. - old mart camped on the north of the Territorial Funds Received: Terri-
torial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn has ret cheap; talk quick. Rosenthal Bros

1121 , city; came to Carlsbad Monday and re.
W.TM- - fl.iw. hock, r. o.,

ported that some miscreant had stolen celved the following public funds
'aitatnttoUog and fcMnlnUm

a ... t. m I bi&n. m.. FOR SALE Cattle and sheep, 200 bis chickens and a calf. Later In the From J. D. Walker, treasurer and ex- -

cows, heifers, steers, l's, 2'l and up; officio collector of Eddy county, $933day he found the calf near the wagon
r I'lHwail. also 1200 ewes. Inquire deoffrlon A

Desmarals. Flaza. 11-6-Vx - --
of Torn Allen another camper, and in

the argument which resulted he was

hammered to a frazzle, the old man

proving himself a slugger from the
fH Or. J. R. Cunningham,

FOR 8 ALE One of the choicesta Qraduata of the

on ohe cuJLuramiNti. at
their store, next door to the entrance of La Pen-

sion hotel.

By paying $5.00 you will receive a certificate
of meinbership to the Steger Club. This entitles

you to $25.00 discount on any style of Steger &

Son's piano you may select from the twenty-fiv- e

pianos consigned to us at factory prices by Steger
& Sons of Chicago. This dh count is as an adver-

tisement of their pianos,
Pianos selected will be DELIVERED upon the

further payment of 5 per cent of the purchase
price. Payments thereafter to be 3 per cent of the

principal, payable in monthly installments.

s' Columbine Music Co.
. GEO. HARPER, Manager;

residences In the city on new elec

79, taxes for 1902, and $276.47, taxes
for 1903. From Leopoldo . Sanchez,
treasurer and collector of

Leonard Wood county, $185.15, taxes
for 1902. From. Oscar Lohman, treas-

urer and collector Dona Ana

county, $206.79, taxes for 1902, and

$381.82, taxes for 1903.

f tchool otOateopatby under meanest part of the free state of Van

Zant. No arrests were made, Allenu? rormarhr member of the tric car loop; many fruit trees. rt

Dr. Williams. 10-1- 5

being satisfied to let It go at that.
oFOR SALE 60 registered, thoroughP r. Mrs. Cunningham,

Suite 14. Crockett block. Msddox-- at thews: Robert E. Mad
I'P'ra to IS and 1:30 to I. ',r-'''-

" O' --
Ji-;J' i

Good Scores; Twenty-thre- e out ot

possible twenty-flve- . This was the
ioolntmenU L. V. 'Phone

bred Angora Bucks. Inquire at
or of Forkner & Boyd, breed-era- ,

at ranch near Hot Springs. Ad-

dress C. J. Boyd, Las Vegas, Hut

Springs, N. M. 10117
ultatloa and examination

10-1- 7 best acore made yesterday at Atu

yards at the Initial rifle practice held

dox, for years marshal ot Roswell and

one of the best known men In the
upper valley, was quietly married Sun-

day evening to Miss Edith Mathews,
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Mathews, the latter being postmaster
of the Pearl ot the Pecos. The mar-

riage was In the nature ot a genuine

by Company F, First regiment lnfan"t dintiit: FOR SALE One set Rldpath's His-

tory of the World; one t Reffer-euc- e

Library. Call 822 Main. 8
try National Guard of New Mexico,

iM Hammond, Dentist, Sue--
about a mile north of town, i ne

score was made by Private Charles,,. uecser, room muiim n.
block. Office hours 8 U

tto 1:00. L. V. Thone 239,
j surprise to the many friends of the

Guttermau. The next best score was
FOR 8 A LIS A fine lot of household

furniture. Apply to J. II, Siuanis.
11120.

young people. Warm congratulations
are extended just the same. by Private John H. Boll, who mads

four bull's eyos out of a' possible five,

and scored twenty out of a possible
1 HOTEL.

No Cavalry Troop: There will be no
otel, Popular Ratee, Clean

ravalry troop organized In Carlsbad twenty-five- . His fourth shot, although
In direct line for the bull's eye, wasi laa avenue.

FOR SALE.
. Ot f the nicest ilt room cottages
In the city, has bath., hot and cold

water, gixxl cellar and large pantry.
Furnished complete, for $2,500.

In a letter to Owen Norrls ot recent
HARNESS. date, Adjutant General Wbllcman says too low, and went undor the target

altogether. New Mexican.er
that as the recent law provides that all

A beautiful pair of lots on EighthMaker, troops must have regular army accou"ee, The Harneaa
not, tret In best residence portion of

Dr. Connett of Raton made a triptrements, the territory has not the O. W. Warnson of Pecos is a
City business visitor. to Trinidad Wednesday.

the city; only one block from new
electric car tins; cement walk andrtMTAURANTS. funds, even though the boys furnlHh

their own horses. There Is some talk

Ring Pittenger for painting, decor-

ating, glazing, signs of all kinds.

'Phone, Vegas 14; Colorado, 101. Shop
on 6th street. 11-1- 0

sum nice trees. $100 takes them
Restaurant Shert Order of organizing an Independent drill

both.
troop, and the mater will be taken up

A Runaway Bicycle,.
Terminated wllh an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.
Don't forgot about tho lot) In the

'"Sals. Center street.
of - rrr:;- -
h TAILORS.

Foil Under Train: Manuel de

a railroad laborer employed on

one of B. Lantry & Sons' work trains,
attempted to board a train hero this

morning, but he lost his balance, foil

under the wheels of the car he at-

tempted to board, had one arm cut

off and otherwise received serious In-

juries. His recovery Is doubtful, but

he may live. He halls from Albuquer-
que, where his family now resides.

as soon as Captain Norrls Is discharged
Hurler Mills addition; only one block

from the hospital.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth falls to

show proper respect for old age, but
Just the contrary is the case of Dr.

King's New Life Pills. They cut oft
maladies no matter how severe and
Irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all yield
to this perfect Pill. 25c, at all Drug
Stores.

from the esr line; they are dirt cheap
It developed a stubborn ulcer . un-

yielding to doctors! and remedies for
four years. Then ' Bucklen's ArnicarHfl The Douglas Avenue now ,t th0 price will advance before

The Las Vegaa Light ft Fuel Co ,

are now prepved to urntsn Willow

Creek coal at 14.50 per ton tiei'.vered,
or $3.90 by the car 227-t- f

1:

J
r.
1

Salve cured. It's Just as good forIC Incorporation; The Cent raKjinclt lug
and Milling company, prlnclpV officesJanuary 1st

Burns. Skin Eruptions andVie Come In anil see us; If these don'tSOCIETIES. Piles. 2"c, at all Drug Stores.at Central, Grant county, has been in
suit you we have others that will.

bl Lodge No. 1, K. Of 11-4- 0

atv Monday at a p. m.
wl CnlM and Invaiiamanti hall, third floor Clements M00RE, Co. a JS UouglM Avtnu.er Sixth street and Grand

Vjal. J. JUDKIN8, C C MONEY TO LOAN.
lHrUN, It. Ot K. B.

""r Laa Vaaaa Lodoa. No. 4.
MONEY TO LOAN On Improved

Announcement Extraordinary !

GRAND PRJZE CONTEST!
For Subscriptions to the Daily Optic.

wly Monday evening at their
city real estate. Inquire Optlo of-

fice. 1

c0 atreet. All vtsiung bretn
--dlally Invited to attend. I
t. G.; W. 11. Lewis V. O.;

The Great Cattle Exhibit""jod. Bee.; W. B. Cntes.
J"1 V. Hedgcock, Cemetery at Union stock yards, November 28thw

to December 5th, Is an event thatbe--

And Third nou, n' mtesed.au fc, Meets First
by allnivenlngs, eacn monui, ai i Auena me international

Jt lodge room. vimuub mean,. $1,110 --Eleven Hundred and Ten Dollars --$1,H0".rJlalW Ivlted. AskLow rates via tlio Santa KouiuiKRY. Knitted Ruler.
ULAUVliLT. Sec W. J. LUCAS, Acent.

In prizes to be given to the Successful Contcotanto.nlodge No. J, A. F. 4V A. M. I Mr. and Mrs. Jeffereon Raynolds
communications intra anu ineir mere, imnoii. wno

in each month. Vetting I have beta on a visit to Secretary and
Cbaa. 11. 1 Mrs. J. W. ItayiioIdH left here for theircordially Invited

homo In the City ymlt-rday-., cretary; O. L. Gregory,

vi o splendid, full size Upright Hush & Gerts or Steger Pianos, which are sold by the Columbine Music Co., for Cash at
$4o each .... - - ---

rec excursion to the World's Fair at St. Louis, including first-cla- ss round trip ticketPullman reservation, ten admis
ons to the Exposition and an allowance of twenty-fiv- e dollars ($25) for hotel bill, - -

New Metlcsn.t
CI

$800.00

100.00
89.0O
60.00

Lodae. I. O. O. F Mssts Physicians Pretcnba It.
'l fmirih ThiirlilV Vnlni!l Many broad minded physicians pre- -

One free Scholarship in the International Correspondence Schools, course selected by the winner, - -
onlh at the I. v. u. r. e .

hVJ. m,(,r ((lllnd m m(e ana nUMAt One Building Lot on the line of the new electric railway loop ---- ----

k .,H a.
O.J Mrs. l.iztieij remedy for throat and lung troubles

as this great medicine. There a no"O.: Mrs. A. J Werti. Seo.:
other coiiKh medicine so popularpl Anderson. Trcaa,

PI

One fine Solid (lold case Watch, fully guaranteed as a time-keep- er - - - - -
One United State Hold Coin - - -- ..'- - - . : - . -

'
One United States (lold Coin - - - -

.
- - ; - - - -

Contains no n;U'-- n or poisons and
never falls to euro cmiikIis and colds,
Refuse suliltlt tn e, Sold by DeKit Drug

t Star, Regular Communlca-a-

and fourth Thursday even- -

.h month. All vtslUn broth Store A total ofgrand - - - . . . -r liters are cordially Invited.

20.00
. 10.00

$1,11000

Terms and Conditions:
This competition is upon to the whole territory. Subscriptions may be

Mr. and Mrs. A O TagKartIk Webb, worthy matron;
Raton Wednesday mnrnh for Ayr.lurowae. W. P.; Mrs. Ibnma

a 8ec. ; Mrs, M. A. Who May Win These Prizes:
Anv individual, church. Sunday ..school, society or lodc, sccuriuj; 12

Howell, Coi( t n,,l(0 thBt tni.r tutllre nS(i
quarters.

t).iid annt at nulxriber to the Daily Optic, will receive fr e of all charges.IN meet In K. of P. Hall the taken from any part of the Jnitcd Statts.To Tax Payers. one Riilendid Uttsh tSc Gerts or Steger Piano . ,..... . . . ! .1. .L. i In ...At t l.u ofNotice is hereby given that the first
id fourth Thursday sleeps
oon at the Seventh Run and

nth. Visiting chlefa always
1 he inuivuuai, ttcuooi or society which secures tuc ui-s- i wirvoi

halt of taxes for A. D. 1903 ti now
paid annual subscriptions to The D .'ily Optic will be entitled to one trip to
St. Louis Fair, with free round trip fare, Pullman accommodations, ten ad- -payable and will beeoros delinquentrt the Wigwam. D. E. Rosen

Hlett. Chief nf I'"1 December 1st prox , and subject to
missions"hem, W. B.

ti a penalty of one per cent; and If not and I2 in cash for hotel expenses.
individual or society which secures the nest less number of pa U

wilt lw entitled to one Scholarship in the International
ThI paid before Jan. 1, 1S04, an additional

i . . ... ... " ' ' ' 'I aratern Points tol,BD""' "ur ,:" 1,1From

The Contest bejrins Dec. 1st, 1903. and Closes January 31st, IW.

Only annual or semi-annu- al subscriptions AID IN ADVANCE will
be counted in this contest, two semi-annua- ls reckoned as one annual. .

.... Contestants must first register their intention to enter the competition
at the Business Office of The Optic Co. and receive an official authorization
to take subscriptions,' .

MrSubsci iliers will pay no money except ujion a receipt Counters'gned
by R. H. Schoonmaker, secretary of the company.

Further p irticulars of the contest will be given at The Optic office.

Corrcsjiondetice Schools and may select any course desired tree oi any cosi
posed. KUUKNKJ lUMKKU,

New Mexico,
1197 Collector

lata Fe will cU one way see
whatever.

The list nest in order will entitle the winner to a desirable building lot
on the line or the trolley line exteusion, where property will soon aiUatice
irrmitlv in value.

Every Broad Mlndsd C't'sen(colonist ticket from nil east- -

their line to all points In should plan to patroniw the Internaon I.. ... . . a. . . . . . , The list next in order will win a handsome Gold Watch with a guaran
Rco, at one bait the first class uonai uvi nutrn Kxpoamon ai liii

cago, November 2Sth to December Mb teed solid case and reliable movement, from the surerb stock ut K.J. laupcrt'rate, plus two dollar. It sUnds for growth and expansion The list next in in'er will win a Gold Coin if 20.

Th list nt-x- t in i rdtT will win a Gold Coin of ill).ten an excellent opportunity In live Stork production
Of course you are go'nga people to visit the western Cash ci mmisMnn will I paid to a I unsuccessful co.-.ttau- t who secure

W. i LUCAS. fneormore paid annual subscriptiona nominal rate, during we
knths. W f. LUCAS. Agt If

A Rare Opportunity Not to be Neglected
'

.
(

Agent

i
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"ii I Browne & Manzanares Co

Homestead Entry No. S277. -
g

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.! i
Department of the Interior,

. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

,'::;" Nov. 11, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice

at

$3.75; western sheep $3.00 $4.50;
native lambs $3.50 $5.80; western
lambs I3.CC - $4.65.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
CHICAGO, Dec. 1. Quotations at

the close here today were as follows:
Wheat May, 80 Decern

ber, 81

Corn December, 42c.

Oats May. 35 December,
34

Pork May. $11.12. .

Lard May', $6.45; December, $6.45.
Ribs May, $6.00.

Homestead Entry No. 6031.
" NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, ' ' &

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

Not.4, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before U. S. court
commissioner at Las Vegas, N. M.,
on Dec. 15th, 1903. via:

; VICENTE MARQUEZ.
for the E 2 S. E. Sec. 19. W. 2

S. W. Sec. 20, T. 15 N., R. 22 E.
He names the following witnesses

VJEWLE3AUL

QROCER3 . . .

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

of hU intention to make final proof In

support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the probate
clerk of San Miguel county at Las
Vegas, N. M., on Dec. 22nd, 1903 vis:

CARLOS TRUJILLO
for the NW See. 14, T. 15 N. R. 23

E.
He names the following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vis:

Jesus Ma Tafoya of Las Vegas, N.

M.; Antonio Griego of Cabra, N. M.;
Simon Gallegos of Trementlna, N. M.;
Vidal Trujillo of Trementlna, N. M.

'
; MANUEL R. OTERO,

'
11-7- 5 Register

Stepped Against a Hot Stove.
A child of Mrs, tJeo. T. Benson, when

getting; his usual Saturday Bight bath,
stepped back against a not stove
which burned him Beverly. The child
was In great agony and his' mother
could do nothing- - to pacify htm. '' Re-

membering that she had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm in the
house, she thought she would try- - It
In less than half an hour after apply-
ing it the child was quit and asleep,
and In less than two weeks was well.
Mrs. Benson is a well known resident
of Keller, Va, Pain Balm Is antisep-
tic liniment and especially valuable
for burns, cuts bruises and sprains.
For sale by all Druggist, . .

E. A. Fiske, Esq., has returned to
Santa Fe from Las Vegas, where he
was attending to legal business!

Many Scohol Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders tot

Children, used bj Mother Gray, a
nurse In Children's Home, New York,
break up Colds In 24 hours, cure fever-ishnes-

Headache, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders, move and regu-
late the bowels, and Destroy Worms.
Mrs. Emily Maronn, Merlden. CL,

says: "It is the best medicine In
the worM for children when feverish
and constipated." Sold by all drug-

gists or by mall, 25c. - Sample sent
Free. Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le-Ro-

N. Y.

to prove his continuous residence up-

on and cultivation of salj land, vis:
He Could Hardly Get Up.

' "This is to certify that I have taken
two . bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure

- Hlglnlo Castillo of Cabra, N. M.;
Sostero Goniales of Cabra, N. M.;
Manuel Gurule of Cabra, N. M.; Julio

Apodaca of Cabra, N. If.
MANUEL R. OTERO.

11-2- 2 Register.

R. E. Twltchell, Esq., assistant at

DEALERS IN . . .
- Ail Kind of Native Produce, ' '

McCormica's Mower and Reaptn

Gray Thruhln Machine,

(lake, Bam Wagon.
Grain and Wool Baj. Bailing Tie, Feme Wire. Etc

Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blanket, ..

Hay, Grain and Feed.

and it has helped me more than any
other medicine," writes P. H. Duffy
of Ashley, 111. "I tried many adver-

tised remedies, but none of them gave
me any relief. My druggist recom-
mended Foley's Kidney Cure and It
has cured me. Before commencing Its
use I was in such a shape that I could
hardly get up when once down.
W. A. Herren of Finch, Ar., says, "I
wish to report that Foley's Kidney
Cure has cured a terrible case of kid-

ney and bladder trouble that two
doctors bad given up." Sold by Depot
Drug Store.

Miss M. E. Laferriere of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., a professional nurse, ar-

rived in the Capital city yesterday,
and will become a part of the sanitar-
ium staff.

Homestead Entry No. 5069.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

, Nov. 2, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the regis-
ter or receiver at Santa Fe. N. M.,

on Dec. 14, 1903, vis:
MIGUEL FLORES

for the W 2 of SIS 14 See. 23. and
W 2 NE 4 Sec. 26, T. 12 N., R.
12 E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his 'continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

torney tor the Santa Fe system In

New Mexico, Is In Santa Fe on rail-

road business.

Not a 8ick Day 8ince. " '

"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved me.
One day I saw an ad. of your Electric
Bitters and determined to try that.
After taking a few doses I felt relieved
and soon thereafter was entirely
cured, and have not seen a sick day
since. Neighbors of mine have been
otired of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver
and Kidney troubles and general de-

bility." This Is what B. F. Bass, of
Freemont, N. C. writes. Only 50c. at
all Druggists.

Complete line of Amole Soaps in stock.

lhe following Maw tor Mock quotationere received uj Le Bra, (mrmben Oki
ago Board of Trade), rooms I and IIt Block. (Oolo. fbone , La Vegas Phone
M, over their own unrate wire from New

York, Chicago aad Colorado Sprlnn; corres-
pondent of the arm of Legan Bryan N. X.
and Chicago member New York Btoo ge

and Oblcago Board of Trade, and Wm.
A. Oil. 4 Co.. Bankers and Brokers. Ooloradc
4prtnn:
Dsscrlptlts Oiose

Amalgamated Oopyer 88
irnoncu sugar S!iu
Stehlson Oom 67' pfd....... n4b. a o..... I......:....!;.!.......", nu
B. R. T 3bJ
Ofalcago A Alton Oom.... S3U
p. rr uiOola Bon , ... I3u" first pfd 53

" " 2ud pfd imO O. W....... 15
O. A O.... , 31U
tie I7

St pfd , 67
LAN 107
Met. Cent - 10
sio. Pac msi
Norfolk 47
sac Mall.. .
Bsadlnf Com.. 4lu
tL I Com.......... ;" pfd tW

Kspnbllc Steel and Iron. ... .... 6
" " pfd.. 8s4it. P. . ..: .. .140

8. p miSonthsrn By , a" "pfd... ..?.
T.O. 1 .... 2
Tex. Pac 24
C. P 75
0. P. pfd .
0.8.8 11

" pfd U
Wabash com zo
Wabash pfd , sU
WU .

Manhattan ,
! ir

pfd ........ ar
New York Central
Pennsylvania 11S4

Kansas City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 1. Cat-

tle receipts 13,000, Including 400

southerns, steady to strong; native
steers $3.75 $5.00; southern steers
$2.60 $3.75; southern cows $1.75
$3.75; stockeYs and feeders $2.60

$3.80; bulls $2.00 $3.10; .calves $3.-2- 5

$6.00; western steers $3.20

$4.25; western cows $1.50 $2.75.

Sheep receipts 10,000, 5 cents high-

er; muttons $3.50 $4.00; iambs $4.-7- 5

$5.30; range wethers $3.20

$3.50; ewes $2.25 $3.10.

Chicago Live Stock.
. CHICAGO, Ills., Dec. 1. Cattle re-

ceipts 6,000; steady; good to prime
steers $5.20 $5.85; poor to medium
$3.50 $4.90; stackers $2.00 $4.-1-

cows $1.50 $4.00; heifers $1.75
$4.60; canners $1.50 $2.40; bulls

$1.75 $4.25; calves $2.00 $6.00;
Texas fed steers $3.00 $3.75; west-
ern steers $3.00 $4.25.

Sheep receipts 15,000, steady to
strong; good to choice wethers $3.75

$4.25; fair to choice mixed $3.00

Rev. W. Hayes Moore of Santa Fe,
who has been confined to bis bed
for several weeks, ii up and feeling
much better.

Dried Fruits and Vegetables.
New Canned Goods coming in

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman of

Nashua, la., writes, "LaBt winter I
had a cold on my lungs and tried at
least half a dozen advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any

I-- '
j Apolonlo Chaves of Gallsteo, N.

M.; Jose Leon Modrll of Gallsteo, N.

M.; Agapito Sena of Gallsteo, N. M;
Natlvldad Leyba of Gallsteo, N. M.

benefit. A friend recommended

Thomas G. Mulhern, rosdmaster for
the Santa Fe Central, with headquar-
ters at Estancla, was transacting bus-

iness at the general offleea yesterday.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Chamberlain's. Stomach, and Liver
Tablets,

When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in your

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you are bilious.
They will improve your appetite,

cleanse and invigorate your stomach,
and regulate your liver and bowels.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
all Druggists.

For sick headache try Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets;
they will ward off the attack if taken
in time. For sale by all Druggists..

MANUEL R. OTERO,
11-5- 0 Register.

Foley's Honey and Tar and two thirds
of a bottle cured me. I consider it
the greatest cough and lung medicine
In the world."

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
and colds: reliable, tried and tested,
safe and sure, A general household
favorite wherever used. Sold by
Depot Drug Store.

Gross, Kelly & Company
(Incorporated.)

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

A. McGillivary,
' a sheep raiser of

Chilli!, spent Sunday In the Capital
City. s-.-

J. W. Records of Estancla, master

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness Is responsible for many
a railway wreck and the same causes
are making human wrecks of suffer-
ers from Throat and Lung troubles.
But since the advent or Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, even the worst
cases can bo cured, and hopeless
resignation Is no longer necessary.
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass.,
is one of many whose life was Baved
by Dr. King's New Discovery. This
great remedy is guaranteed for all
Throat and Lung diseases by all Drug-
gist. Price 50c, and $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free.

mechanic of the Santa Fe Central ,

spent Sundy In the Capital City.
Las Vegas and Albuquerque. New Mexico.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Blake Mining, Milling and In-

vestment company will be hold Tues-

day evening, December 1st, 7:30 p. m.,
at office of the secretary, 620 Sixth
street The election of directors for
the ensuing year will be held, and a
full attendance Is requested.

II. E. BLAKE, President.
Attest: B. C. PITTENGER,

- Secretary. 11-9- 8

I. H. Rapp, he Las Vegas architect
who ha3 charge of the colisTfiicllon
of the New Mexico building at the
St. Louis world's fair, is here from
Las Vegas. New Mexican.

Mrs. E. C. Abbott "f Santa Fe will
leave for an extended visit to friends
in Denver, Trinidad and Raton Wed-

nesday. District Attorney Abbott will
accompany her to Denver.

WOOL, HIDES ASD PELTS A SPECIALTY

For a Bad Cold.
If you have a bad cold you need a

good reliable medicine like Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to loosen and
relelve It. and to allay the Irritation
and inflamatlon of the throat and
lungs. The soothing and heating
properties or this remedy and the
quick cures which It effects make it
a favorite everywhere. For sale by
all Druggists.

W. H. Goebel returned to Santa Fe
yesterday from, an overland trip to
Albuquerque and Belen. 'He looks
quite hall and hearty after the spin.

Gross & Richards Co., Tucumcari. N. M.

.. Q
ill

MAS PHESENTSR
IN THE BiQ BASEMENT.ILFELD'S

The Plaza,
Give

Y JFurniture?Beg to call to the attention
ot the most esteemed public $1.00 to $15.00

that their complete assortment Immense variety of Banquet Lamps. Hanging Lamps, Night Lamps, Li
Another Carload of Furniture Forbrary Lamps, nail Lamps. Wall Lamps.

CHRISTMAS
Dinner Sets

$8.50 to $50.00 ILFELDGIFTS AND TOYS
Will be on Display

Largest and Finest assortment ever shown in the Territory Twenty- -SATURDAY. DECEMBER 5.
We Welcome All Who ( ome to Sc.

$1.50 to $10.00Rockers from
Morris Chairs .live different styles.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs CouchesToilet Sets
. S2.76 to $20.00 Book cases --

Ladies' Desks

8.00 to 17.50

750 to 40.00
8.50 to '

35.00
6.50 to 15.00
8.50 to 16.50

5.75 to 35.00
3.50 to 40.00

Toys of Every Description
flc t $3.00

Mexican Drawn Work

f O ' ' I f . i t

Libbey's Cut Glass

$2.50 to ASM u I ,

Haviland & Pouyot

Twenty-fiv- e style to select from.
Music Cabinets

5c to $3.50

Kid Gloves
' $1 to $1.75'

Fine Furs
$1.50 to $35. .

Ladies' Neckwear
25c to $3.30

Jardinieres 35c to $4.' 50 ; Cuspidors 10c to $2.00
Knives and Forks Qlassware . Dining-roo- m Tables

Iron and Brass Beds'Ill 1 V i "l4'i
CARVING SETSFrench China

with Sterling; mounted rubber, stag and celluloid handlesnk-i- $17JM

Sterling Novelties
lirtc to' $fi

'Pretty Pictures
2.V to $5

Lap Robes
of Plush, Hohair and
Animal Skins.

Choiing Dishes
Ltt.rgOA.nd handsome Variety
53.00 and Upwards to $12.50

For Gentlemen
Collars and Cuffs

Suit Cases Smoking Jackets
Umbrellas r'

Lounging Robes '

Fancy Vests Fine Neckwear
Mufflers

Fountain Pens

Shaving Sets Necktie Cases

Smokers' Sets

Rugs and Carpets
They make suitable X-m- as presents, and don't-forge- t

we carry the largest Ilne-lnclu- dlng Smyrna,'
Axminster, Arbusson, Velvets, Oriental. Brussels,
Ingrain, Pro-Bruss- el, Union and Granltes-- ln all
sizes.' " -

Ooods In this department sold on easy terms to
suit our customers. ' '

. ,

Toilet Cases -- Manicure Sets CLOSING OUT AT COST.
Barnev & Berry Skates. 90c grade .60

.00

SI to STMt

Columbia Graphophones
' JMt425

Records, 25c Each

Barney & Berry Skates, $1.50 grade
Barney & Berry Skates, $2.50 grade 1.60

THE BEST PRESENT:--- A "HOME COMFORT" STEEL RANGE.

Bluo Trading StampsReturn Trollpy Tickets
FREE

To All Customers THE BIG DEPARTMENT STOR.E. With Cash PurcH- - :

ft:



MEADOW CITY HAPPENINGS Rosenthal Furniture Do."?'s Doings at the --

District Court
n

MEXT TO POSTOmOE m-- IIDUNOAM BLOOK urKevs
J

BE

v A beautiful day tat the first of D

ember. '

'rvvvi miialn at Rosenthal ball (or

be Jane.

i Pork of all kinds 2 poundg for S5 TO
Now Roady for tho Hoiltfayo I

Stccko of tJoiv Qoodo
to Goioct FromJ

' Troop A had a lively fmeeting last
ntirht l It was decided to 'divide the
company Into two pfatoons for the
mii-no- s of Instituting a novel sort of
w w I

contest i Next Sunday Lieutenant MC- -

Weenie will lead one platoon far np
tbe canyon on an all-da- y trip. An

inspector will go along. He will take
careful note of the actions of the
troopers, the number of miles they
ride, the manner in which tents are

pitched and meals cooked, and of the
condition of the men and horsea when i

fllA rltV In re&chefl at nlKht, The DeXt '

nta at Oraaf ft Hayward'a. 12-- 7

ifc.'i. Wilton presented a line

RAFFLED
FOR

" 4JJkUUIg( ffjBgUK, V

Sunday Lieutenant t. W. llfeld will for norge gteallng stands, waa also
have charge, and the same method of contlnued until the next term on

or umpiring will be fol- -
count of tne absence of some of the

h r i st ma si

Furnlturo Dept.
Some SuHnblm Gifts i

A new Buffet, or an
Sideboard or China Closet,

Bookcase or Combination Bookcase,
Lady'g Secretary or Koll-to- p . ,

Writing Dealt, .

Davenport COuchee, ' .

' New Setteea or Parlor Chairs, ,

Morrlg Chairs, rg
Extension Tables, ' Library Tables,

, Parlor Tables, Dressing Tables,
Hall Trees, !. Hall Seat, ' "'

Hall Mirrors; H
Chiffoniers, ; Dressers, '

Brass and Enameled Iron Beds,
' and lots of other useful Furniture.

One Chance With
Every 50c Cash
Purchase.

BACHARACH BROS.All Goods will bo put, away for Customers ami
delivered Christmas Eve, at any specified time.
Iltake early selections and AVOID THE RUSH.

Optomlte Oattaneda Hotel. I

ROSENTHAL BROS.

1

MRS. C.

MOST SELECT AND

-OF

HOLIDAY
Dainty Dolls

Entertaining Toys
Beautiful Books

Stylish Stationery
Favorite Periodicals

. Charming Views

Pyrographic Materials
Wood Novelties

for burning

t-- naintin tn the ladle Home.

Manuel Floret Enqulbel nag filed on

acre of land In this county. .

tw.Htifni view of the 'Scenic

ite for sale at Stlrrat'g ituaio.

no you realize that Christmas w

lllttle more than three weeks away?

The clUr fathers will endeavor to
(secure a quorum for tomorrow night

Read the optic's announcement of
Ills circulation contest on Page 0 to--

Bight , .:,

There will be a special meeting of

the east aide ore department tonight
1st 8:30.

Adalaldo Rivera of San Miguel bag

taken out a liquor license good (or

ill months.

Borne of the wide awake buys and

girls of Las Vegas know a good thing
when they read It In The Optic,

',,;,.;. - mm e

The funeral of the hoy
of James diet took place at 10 o'clock

this morning at the Glint residence.

Tb Hebrew Ladles' Ik'nvolnt so

ciety will meet tomorrow In the ves-

try room of the temple at 2:30 p. ni.

The beit view you ever saw of Her
mils Peak, for ah at Stirrat's stu
dio, above Oraaf & Hay ward's. -

Mra. C. Warlng's holiday announce-

ment baa prominence tonight on this
page. It hat so air of pleading vari-

ety.

The two fine pianos offered lry The

Optic as prizes In Us circulation con-

test are well worth working for.

' little. Josephine Daniels, daughter
or Mr. ana gars. 4ui juniuvw, i

III. and a mild case of typhoid Is

feared.

The Ladle' Altar society of the

Kat Bide Catholic church will meet

with Mrs. More, 421 Eighth street,
Wednesday afternoon.

At the foot of this page the large,
new and Inviting ad. of that old es-

tablished bouse of Qraat ft Hayward
take Its place tonight

It Levi has been granted a license,
based upon the proper consideration,
which will entitle him to conduct a
merchandise business for twelve

months.

Henry Goldstein, a capable and pop-

ular salesman, formerly connected

with Stern ft Nahro. will horeafter

be associated with the Iloitenthnl

Hroa. eitabllsbmcnt

An excellent chance to secure a fine

gold . watch. Head the particulars of

Tha Optic circulation announcement.

Rosenthal Broe. are Installing i

caaea and helving that recently oc-

cupied place in the 'establishment of

Mrs.' Fethuud. The lady expects to

w awsy for Arizona within a few

(lays,.
J

" v. ill i

Mra. 0. N. Tarklngton has been

elected treasurer of the Ladles' Relief

society In place of Mrs. J 0. McNary,
rattened. All remittances or accounta

should hereafter be sent to Mrs. .'

' t

ALL TH

IN
to
All6Kmmi

$1.49
For a Tailor-Mad- e

Melton

Walking Skirt
"

.IS AN

Interesting Item

'; '' (For theladio.

v -- ...' .- -
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'

" :"
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VISITORS ARE CORDIALLY WELCOMED.

The district court bad another light
mornlng'B woru, EUas Padilla was

in(llcte(j tot beating his Invalid wife
until death waa feared.

An Indictment was returned against
Pedlo Apodaca, who was charged with

flourishing a deadly weapon. His
case was continued until the next

term of court.

i rj0 CnnU JI jniRUCl viu u vau;vu
Tl A.tno wlinm an InHlMmont

WtneMes for the territory
The Krand Jury Informed the judge

that its deliberations would be com-

pleted tomorrow and the final report
would then be submitted,
j Procorplo Leal, a boy of ten years,
was up before the court on the charge
or stealing a pair of shoes,
j The evidence against the youngster
seemed to be conclusive, although be

strenuously denied the charge. Tbe

Judge .owing to the tender age of the
culprit, let him off with a wholesome
lecture." Tbe father of the boy was

also exhorted to keep a vigilant eye
upon the doing of the lad, as another
further complaint of the kind would

end in a penitentiary sentence.

Homeless and friendless, Pat Glea-so- n

died at the ladles' Homo last
night of tubercular peritonitis. He
drifted Into the city several months

ago, Whence he came, who his
friends and family were, what his

plans were, no one could say. He
was without money, and bis condition
was pitiable.:"' His disease had ad-

vanced so far that no hope of recov-

ery remained, i It was at this time
that the generous aid of the Home was
Invoked. The sick man was tuken

in, given shelter, good food, clothing,
nursing and medical attention. Tbe
laHt few weeks of his me were made
as comfortable as possible. To the
Home also fulls the duty of laying
away the dead. This instance is one

of many that might be quoted of the
splendid work being done, unostenta-

tiously and thoroughly, by the Hume.
The promoters come very close to the
Scriptural Injunction to feed the hun-

gry, clothe the naked and visit the
sick. They will not be without their
reward.

' The Greeks held a special meeting
1 I ik,.f I T-- ....

used their new Initiation anDaratus..,. M, KimnBAl, will

testify to this. Several business mat- -

wer, discussed, among them the
dance. ,: Tbe dance will be held on

Friday, December 11th, at Rosenthal
hall. It will be an Invitation affair.
Lawrence Clark was elected Into the
so'" and will receive the three do--

arees of Initiation In January, Rob

ert Smith was pledged to the Sigma,
and will be Initiated in April. The
Greeks expect their pins in a week or

Another meeting will lie held

Thursday of this week to complete
arrangements for the coming dance.

The Greeks are working bard for the
success of their dance, which will
most likely be the social event or the
seaaon. About one hundred and fitly
Invitation will be issued for thla

dunce.

Disappeared John Schwallore.
Information Is wanted of John Sell

wallore, who was last seen at Albu-

querque on Oct 19. 1903. He Is of

medium height, with grey hair, dark
blue eyes, dark mustache, rather

slight build, weight about 152 pounds.
Waa dressed In grey: carrle.1 black

overcoat; wore gold watch and chain;
had worked as bartender. Papers in

New Mexico and Arlxona please copy.
MR8. J. SCHWALLORE,

12 10 " Las' Vegas, N. M.

t'lsns for the skating party tonight
havw gone awry, but tmorrow night

everything will be lovely. The first

car will leave the bridge at 7;S0, the
next at . The last car will return
at 11. The Ice la perfect and the moon

la dolnc Ita best. There should ha a

big crowd at the ponds'tomVnrow v

ening. . . ,
J

An eiamlnallon for mall clerk and

carrier will he held at the city hall
Dec. 1. Benjamin Elttgeorge will he

th etamlnar.

'a a 'a' 'J

If you want First-Cla- ss

Work be sure

our driver gets your
bundle.

444t4444t44444t44t

ToysF Toyal Toysl
for every boy med girl

In tho Territory
.v. ,.' t

" Iron Waffons,
Bicycles and Tricycles,

Wheelbarrows, Doll Botriries,
Toy Go-cart- Sboo-Fl- y Sleds,

Mechanical Toys, '

Dolls, Toy Dolls,
Toy Furniture,

Toy Chairs and Rockers,
' Sboot-the-Hat- " Toys,

Merry-Go-Ro- o nds,
Enameled Granite Dishes,

Toy Dishes in Sets.in fact
s '

Toy m Im Omlorel

WARING

INVITING ARRAY
-

WARES.
Art China

Elegant Bric-- a Brae
Exquisite Drawn Work
Rare Navajo Blankets

Interesting Curios
Souvenir Spoons

Rich Toilet Cases
Handsome Leather

Goods .

WANTED
The man who thinks he
can't be fitted in ready-to-we- ar

clothes, to come
to our store at once and
try on the justly famous

Hart,
Schaffncr &

Marx
Smart Clothes

These clothes possess
more individuality and
fineness of workmanship
than is found in any oth-
er ready to wear cloth-

ing. Don't take our word
but call and examine.

$12.50 to $25.00

Graaf & Hayward.
' (Jrot'eri,

;. Kntchcra and
Makers.

JUST RECEIVED

FRESH

Dill Pickles, Saur.Kr&ut

. . Sweet Pickles
Chow Chow, Sour Pickles ,

Bulk Olives

; Smoked White Fish

Smoked Salmon

Urgp Mackerel

Fresh Lobsters Fresh Oysters
Daily.

. , , r Pickled Pig's Feet
V

; Brookfarm Sausage
in packages.

lowed. , There will be keen rivalry to--

secure tbft highest score

Chaa, Sporleder Is very busy just
now. He la moving his stock into the
fine, store building on Douglas avenue

recently occupied by Arnst, the tailor,
and by Mrs, Fetboud. A large door-

way has been cut between the stores.
One of the large bright rooms will be

fitted up exclusively for the lady., Mr.

Sporleder Isn't going to embark In the
millinery business, but he will never-

theless carry a big stock of ladles'
cails, sailor hats, Tarn 'o Shantera,
etc. The stock of ladles' shoes will,
of course, be complete. The other
store will be devoted entirely to hats
and shoes for men,

J. L. Tooker Is fitting up a first-clun-

photograph gallery1; in the Veedur
tii.'dtlliiK on tb west side. He had ex

pected to be in occupancy by Decern- -

br 1. but has been delayed. The main

reception room, with lis warm, red

walls, la an attractive-lookin- place.

Large ; operating roonia, prlntins
rooms, dresHlng rooms and developing
rooms are helm fitted up. Mr. Took- -

r is a photographer of experience and
skill who has come here from Iron-woo-

Mich., to make bin home.

There is conHlderable ; Indignation
on the west side becaime some

have been ,'polsonlng dogs.
'OHslbly there are dotes on the west

aide that deserve killing, but the pois-
oner Is no respecter of canines, and
has slain some very valuable and In-

offensive onoa. ' If the miscreant con
be located there are several charges
of bird' shot awa t Ing him

.

The child of Mrs.
Thomas HlKKlns' died at the Harris
borne on the Mora road. Mr, nia
cins came a short time ago from her
home at Busselvllle, Ore., to vixlt her

brothers, Fred. Arthur and George
Harris. The little one was 111 only a

The Fraternal Union will hold It.
first meeting In the new hall tonight.
There will be Initiation of several can-

didates. Later the members will meet
In social session. The Fraternal Un

Ion hag leased the fine Fraternal
Brotherhood hall for Tueaday even-

ing

Chas. S. Onderdonk today filed suit

against his wire for divorce, alleging
desertion. Mr. Onderdonk and chil-

dren left this afternoon for Denver.
The family Is well known here. Mrs.

Onderdonk spent taxi winter In the

city.

There's no chance to lose. Kvery-bod-

who outers The Optic circulation
contest will gain something. Cash
comtniKsliina ara paid for any number
of cahb subscription above five wblrli
do not win prlue.

I mm' i I mum I - r
No. 1 passenger train came In In

two sections late this afternoon. The
tide of west bound travel Is still very
heavy. anJ the new and slower sched
ule for No. 1 doean't seem to help her
much. '

Who Is there that doean't want to
see the marvelous sights of the great
exposition at St. Louts? Some one Is

going there at tha guest of The Optic.

Cbrlstmaa goods are coming In rap- -

Idly. The shelves and cases ' and
oountera of the city stores show the

tlgns thereof. ,

The dally bcwsdipct . la a mirror
wblcb reflect In its pages the whole

busy scene of the world's activities

Going to Rosenthal hall tonight to
dance 13 1

Christmas windows are beginning 1o

blossom forth. .'

'a

. Steah
ILauwdry1
tti nniirti ao afw w v mms-- m ms rw mm.

eni n mini a.i ftr.A r

Kin PEOPLE'S STORE
;: R.EICH l COMPANY.

to

as Santa mums taili it--

Procure Some of These G od Valuer

' " ;'' ..
"

Some Special
Seasonable Bargains

BO pair Crib Comforters, pink
and white.. 41H- -

BO pair 05c 10--4 Blankets.... ,.4lh!
25 pair 11.25 11-- 4 Blankets. .. . .OOc
Great big IV25 Bed Comforts. .OOc
Great big 11.50 Bed Comforts $ I ,i!U

Just received a full as-- '
sortment of

Ladies' Kimonos
,n

Heavy Saxony Flannel

I ' '"'
Imported Torcheon Lace and In-

sertionsregular 8c, 10c and
12JtC per yd value, '

10 YARDS of LACE

49c

He has sent HisMESSENG-ER- S

to proclaim His AR-

RIVAL. We are getting
great quantities ot Holiday
Goods and have not one
fourth room enough to ex-

hibit them and are making
great reduction in all De-

partments.
i We have received a new
line of Ladies and Oents
Cambric Linen Hadkerchlefs
which Hill sell

,.,.. .4c, r, 5c.

10c, 15c, 35c
15c. , 25c, .,35c, 50c
5c, 15c, .twoioroc.

2 for 25c, ,3 for V 25c, 50c. ;

;15c, . .
2 for 2oc, 25c, Ju.

.' : v ;:.' idont wani io muw nc

IT IS NOT DISCLOSED

what rata of Interest Is paid by In-

vestments wblcb offer 10, IS and erea
20 per cent. Tbe promoter! keep It o

themielves and tbe Investori are not
'

willing to gay mucb.

Tha Plata Truat A Savings Bar''
promises do more than 4 per cent

per annum to Its depositors and pss
do less. i.fcjj

.v . MVINOS
begin to cam money at tbat rate from

the day'of 6plt. li.OO will Bttrt
k

an account, ' 1

TM Ptmu Trust A tavlnaa Buf

yy

Jgm
V Mars L7

Uryttgait iiMt h tun Man

Suits and Overcoats

THE BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

Ms GREENBERGERs
The extremes were only 14 degrees

aDart yesterday, a record breaker for

this year. Tha maximum waa $8, tha

minimum, 14. The mean humidity
30 Continue fair weather la

"amJralwd over tomorrow.
- m i

Cambric Ladies'at..
Linen . " '

Embroidery " 10c,

Initial Handf. ,

Gents' '
- at 5c,' 10c." 15c '

Gents Initials at .... 10c,

The Ladles Relief sorlpty wlnhes

Id espress It thanks for the conlrl-- .'

Ci"ion to""4 th maintenance of the
"Mmm. which waa received ' at the Expw tlnir Xew Line of Pcticoat Bkirta wwmi chsw

7REE
TO AVb

(HURC)(5UP?ERS

OCIElYDi;iIEK
T IMPORTED jArAjfttt

WITH PURCHASES F

union Thanksgiving service. Tbe rot

lection amounted to $!..
agBamBSssjBgggBSBJgSBVOgaBstksaws

The Infant daughter of Mrs. Thot.

H. Hlcclng died guddenly this morn

ing;. Mr. Higglns hag been U the

city but a few dsys, coming from

Ruaaelvllle, Oregon. The child's

death wss, presumably, due to tbe

fatigue of tbe long journey.

The ladles' Home waa well reran
, bered Thanksgiving day. The Relief

aoctety la very appreciative of the
fact and wishes to publicly express

Its thanks to the pupils of the Nor-

mal kindergarten and scholar of Miss

stM.-- on hunil at H?laTl Prices.
He 8nre and aim Krl as you

NAMKD KAKQAIXH.

stiliiiMiiimiiliiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiijM)lli(iitii).

Mm ,
'

Tin Si lUHiIH ll1

; nuhuib's class for provisions, a box m0of celery, a chicken from Mr. Jack
- '. rjf g from unknown

-i i

X)
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